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War Dept.AdoptsA NewlBerlin Sends

Policy Designed To Curb
.

Land Speculators Profit
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 UP) Estimating that land speculator had'. Cost.lt nearly $500,000 In two months, tho war departmentInnuirtirnted

jilt now purchasing policy today to enlist tho weight of puhllo opinion
against profiteering on defense factory sites.

Tho $500,000 "take" which spectatorshavo rcnllrcd, an official
saia,,was on tno land for tho only seven plants for which conlrnrts

r thus far have hcen signed. Tho plants, valued nt $111,000,000will bo
privately built and operated, hut government-finance-d and owned.

with moro than $500,000,000yet to spend on Increasing production
facilities for munitions and airplanes, tho departmenthas feared that
continued operations of tho speculators eventually would chisel a

slice from tho funds urgently needed forbuildings,
machinery and tools.

In tho future, a spokesman said, the Intended locations of now
nrmy-flnanee-d factories will bo announced as soon ns selected, with
tho hope that public announcement will forestall land scalpers.

In tho past, efforts were made to keep plant locations secret. In-
variably, nows of tho location leaked out. Congressmen,government of-
ficials and civic organizations, eagerto report good business news for
their communities, often disclosed locations prematurely.

Bucky Walters
Puts Reds Back
In The Series

"R H E
Detroit 000 000 0000 5 0
Cincinnati 200 001 01x-- 10 2

Rone, Gorsica, Hutchinson and Tebbetts. Walters and Wilson

CROSLEY FIELD, CINCINNATI, Oct. 7 T Bucky Walters put
on a one-ma- n shon today as he pitched and battedtho Cincinnati Reds
back on even terms Kith Detroit in the world series The tall mounds-ma-n

shut out tho Tigers, 4 to-- allowed only flvo hits, and hatted
in two runs,one on a homer over the left field wall. Tho win deadlock-
ed the series at three victories cuch, with the final, coming up Tuesday.

The National leaguers started off with a bung, getting two tallies
In the first with four blows off schoolboy Howe, who was replaced by
John Gorsica. Werlier doubled, was
rifice, and tallied on Goodmans single. F. McCormick and nipple got
safetiesto score Goodman.

The Ileds addedanothcrscoro
tally after he had singled, and wus
throw home on a fielder's choice,

Ducky Walters kept the Tiger
bitters well handcuffed, allowing
only scattered hits

The score by Innings:

First Inning
TIGERS Bartell filed to Rip-

ple. McCosky lifted a pop foul
wh.ch Werbcr took. Rippld-mad- e to
a tunning catch of Uehringers
fly. No runs, no hits, no errors.

ivii.DS. Werbcr doubled to left
M. ilucCormick sacrificed Wcrber
to third. Goodman singled and
We.ber scoicd i McCormick sin
gled down the third baso line Hip
pie singled to right center, scoring
Goodman Rowe was leplaced on
the mound byJohn Gorsica. Wil-
son struck out. Higgins raced to
his left to make a shoestring catch
of Joost s grounder and thicw to
Gehrlnger to force Ripple at sec-
ond. Two runs, four hits, no

Second Inning
TIGERS Greenburg struck out

Tork sent a long fly lo Goodman toCampbell walked Higgins singled
Into short left Tebbetts was
thrown out on a bouncer to Walt atera. No runs, one hit, no euois to

REDS Myers struck out V, alt-

era bounced to Gorsica and was
thrown out Werbcr singled
through short M McCormick pop-

ped the ball in front of the plate
and was thrown out by Tebbetts ill
Ho runs, one hit, no errors.

Tldrd Inning
TIGERS Gorsica filed to M

MeCoimlck. Bartell doubled down
the left field foul line McCosky
lined to Goodman Gehrlnger d

to Wilson. No runs, one hit,
no criors.

REDS Goodman lifted a high no
fly to McCosky, who took it

Higgins took F. McCor-
mlck's high foul. Ripple walked
Wilson hit a liner to Campbell No to
runs, no hits, no errors

Fourih Inning
TIGERS Greenberg louled high

to Wilson. York slammed a single
into short left. Campbell hit Into a
double play, Joost to Myers to

No runs, ono hit, no
errois.

REDS. Joost was thrown out on
a Clcse play at first. Myers was
th lawn out at first by Bartell. Wal-
ters struck out. No runs, no hits,
no errors

Fifth Inning
TIGERS Jocst threw Higgins

out at first. Tebbetts was thrown
out and Gorsica fanned out. No
runs, no hits, no errors in

REDS Werber grounded out.
M, McCormick popped up to Green--

ber. Goodman singled to left. F,
McCormick sent a grounder to
Higgins, who threw to Gehrlnger
farcing Goodman No runs,one hit,
no errors.

Sixth Inning
TIGERS: Bartell singled into

left, Werber stopped McCosky's
grqundfr, and threw to Joost, forc-
ing, Bartell at second, but failing
tq complete a double play, Gehrln-
ger knocked n grounder'to F. Mc-
Cormick, who threw to Myers, then
got back to the bag to take the
shortstop's throw for a Rouble
play. No runs, pnejilt, no errors.

REDS: Ripple singled past sec-Mi- d,

Wilson boosted a single over
York's kead and PJpple went to
bird. Joostwalked, Myers bounced
Wh to.Corsica, wo tossed ia Teb--

advanced on M. McCormlck's sac

In tho sixth, Wilson making the
udvanccd by a walk. Ho beat a

when Walters topped ono to third

Walters topped the ball toward
third base and Wilson beat Higgins
throw to Tebbetts to score The
play wai scored as a fielder's
choice Werber bounced to Gor-

sica who threw to Tebbetts, who
stepped on the plate and relayed

York for a double play. One
run, two hits, no errors

Seventh Inning
TIGERS Groenberg tapped to

the box and was thrown out York
singled Irito left Joost threw out
Campbell on a close play Higgins
giounded out No runs, one hit, no
errois

REDS -- M. McCormick singled
through the box Goodman sacii
ficed, Gorsica to York. F McCor
mick was thrown out at first by
Bartell Ripple was intentionally
walked Wilson walked to fill the
based Gehrlnger threw out Joost
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Eighth Inning
TIGERS Werber came In fast

take Tebbett's grounder and
hrow him out Earl Averlll bat

ted for Gorsica and was ruled safe
first after F McCormick tried
beat him to the bag with his

grounder, colliding with Umpire
Ballanfant and dropping the ball
Theio was an argument over the
play Sullivan batted for Bartell
and filed to M McCormick, Aver--

hanging to first. McCosky filed
out No runs, no hits, one error.

REDS Hutchinson went in to
pitch and Frank Croucher went to
shortstop for tho Tigers. Myers
struck out Walters hit the first
pitch for a beautiful, arching home
run. Werber filed out to right M
McCormick walked Goodman filed
out to Greenberg One run, one nit,

errors

Ninth Inning
TIGERS Gehrlngei grounded

Myers and went to second on
his wild throw Greenberg walked,
Werber went went almost to the
foul line to take York's grounder
and throw to Joost at second to
start a double play, Gehrlnger go
ing to third ,Qn,mpbelI filed to deep
center. No runs, no hits, one er
ror.

27 Nazi Planes
Brought Down

LONDON, Oct 7 PTwenty
seven German airplanes were de
stroyed up to 7 p. m. noon (CST)

engagements over Great Britain
today, it was said authoritatively
tarilght

Keeps Body
WEST. Oct 7 (41

for a man, who, they
seven yeais the body of a young
before she died.

Armed Troops
To Rumania

Purpose la To Fore-
stall 'Snbolngo'
At Oil Centers

BERLIN, Oct. 7 (AP) -
Entry of German troops into
Rumania to make sure that
tho Balkan kingdom "won't
go wrong" was disclosed to
day by authorized na z i
sources.

Al though they gao no esti-
mate of the size of tho German
nrmed contingents, these sources
readily explained tho purpose of
the Infiltration: ,
First and foremost, uninterrupt-

ed delivery of oil and gasoline from
Rumnnla Is essential to tho Ger
man war machine, Nazis say Ger
many Is afraid British agents may
commit sabotage nt Important oil
centers Planning, to help build a
large naval and hir base near
Mamnla on the Black sea, also to.
noip in construction of a wide
highway cast and west acrossRu-
mania and in enlarging the sub-
marine factory anil base at Galatl.

(British icports, quoting Bucha-
rest sources that Italian troops
alio had entered Rumania weie
not confirmed In Rome )

"VI o haven't forgotten British
designs on Baku and other oil
points," thoc sources

thereby hinting that military
protection of oil f elds Is per-
haps tho prime motlte in sending
troops Into Rumania.
"We don t do these things foi

fun, these sources said, referring
to Gci many a guaranteesof Ru
mania s fiontier after the Vienna
award.

TO BOLSTER DEFENSE
BUCHAREST, Oct 7 lP) -- Wide

spread evidence existed In Ru-
mania tonight that all blanchesof
Germany s defense forces as well
as German Industry were planning
to aid and buttress the defense of
Rumania

It was learned reliably that this
aid was on the way although offl
clal German and Rumanian quar
ters Insisted that reports that
urgo numbers of nazi troops, with
tanks and guns already had ar-
rived in the country verc 'pre-
mature "

Jas.A. Nelson
Dies At As:e 91

One of the West Texas pioneers
who camo to Howard county be-

fore the turn pf the century,
JamesAllen Nelson, passed away
early SuiulaJ. Mr. Nelson, who
would hae been 02 years of age
on rovembcr 7, succumbed at
0.30 u. m at the home of a
daughter, Mrs Emma Smith, 110
Nolan street.
Mr Nelson came to Howard

county 45 years ago, and for many
years faimcd in the Center Point
community. He had made his
homo with his daughter since re
tiring from active work. He had
been 111 for an extended peilod

The funeral service was con
ducted at 3 30 Monday afternoon at
the Ebeiley chapel, with Rev
Homer Sheats, pastor of the As
sembly of God church, officiating
Burial was made In Mt Olive ceme
tery.

Grandsonsof Mr. Nelson served
as active pallbearers. Honorary
pallbearers were B. O. Jones, 8.
A. Hathcock, John Wolcott, T. 8.
Currle, B. Reagan, Joye Fisher,
Bernard Fisher, Ira Driver, M.
H. Morrison and Arthur Woodull.
Besides Mrs Smith, Mr. Nelson

Is survlyed by a son, Allen Nelson,
and two other daughters, Mrs E
R. Brashers and Mrs J H, Harper,
all of Big Spring. There are also
31 grandchildren and two great,
jrandchlldren

Struck By Car
Man Is Injured

A B Winslett was In a local
hospital suffering from a fractur
ed leg as the result of being struck
by a car at tho eastern edge of
town Sunday.

N. E. Glendennlng and J. L.
Brewer, Tarzan (Martin county)
occupants of the car which struck
Winslett as he walked eastward
along the Jilghway, stopped to give
aid and reported to police.

Officers said Winslett had sus-
tained a broken leg. Glendennlng,
driver of the car, told police he
had passeda car Ju- -t before going
up Coleman hill and stopped when
he thought he had struck some
thing.

Of Qirl In
Officers arrangeda hearing today
charged, kept In his bedroom for
woman with whom he fell In love

Deputy Sheriff

'PiJ Not Want One So Beautiful To Go To Dual'

KEY Fla,

"I did not want one so Beautiful to go to dust,"
Ray Elwood quoted Uie man as saying.

Booked as Karl Tanzlervan Cosel, he was placed In jail Jn de-
fault of $1,000 bond on a chargeof removing the body tuna a vault
without 'permission, . .

The officers eald Van, Costl explained that be removed the body
from a vault two yearsafter the woman died, took It to
his isolated horns, and used --wax to repair andpreserve it,

Elwood jiald Ow.body, clad In a sllkeairobewtth a.vell ovtr th
face lay in a stagla bed ur a bed o whteh Mm elderly saaa lejt.

HundredsOf Planes TakePart In
RenewedMassAssaultsOnLondon

bbbbH'1 HnMnjAHPE bbbbbbHt - j :
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SERIOUS FACES AS AXIS DIRECTORS MEET Hero are Adolf
Germany's foreign minister Joachim von Rlbbcntrop, ns they met
at tho Brennnr Fass. Authoritative Berlin sources hinted that they
of action for a knockout blow against England.

CongressMay

RecessUntil
November18

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. UP)

Congress met today hopeful of
reaching Borne decision on whether
to take a recess until after elec-

tion
bpeaker Rayburn said he

would offer a resolution for a
recess until Nov, 18, and senate
leaders said that If the house ho
voted, thej believed their cham-bo- r

would quickly concur.
The temper of the housewas un

certain however, and some
thought that a long recess might
bo defeated In favoi of a series of
threfeday recesses under an agree-
ment that no business"Vo transact
ed on the days congress reconven
ed to extend the recess another
three days

Tho latest threat to the elus-
ive recess was the controversy
which has developed over the
Informal ruling of Attorney Gen-
eral Jackson that decisions of
the national labor relations
board were "binding and con-
clusive" on all government de-
partments.
Critics charged that such a rule

might mean that firms convicted
of violating the Wagner act would
bo denied defensecontracts,to the
detriment of the department pro-
gram

Rep Taber (R-- Y ) said he
thought congress should act to
overturn Jacksona lnfocmal rul
ing.

The house was expected to give
quick approval during the day to
a compromise version of tho Rams--

peck civil service bill and send It
to the president

WOMAN AND SON
FEARED DROWNED

HOUSTON, Oct 7 UP) The Bra
zos river, three miles from the
Richmond bridge, was dragged to
day in an effort to locate the
bodies of Mrs. Edith Mario Ken-dric-

26, and her son
Gerald, believed drowned yester-
day.

Mrs Kendrlck. with her son,
went to the river to wash some
clothing. Footprints were found
leading to the river but none lead-
ing from It.

RALPH BAKER NAMED
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Howard county had a new coun-
ty surveyor Monday.

County commissioners court ac-

cepted the resignation of V. V
Otrahan, who had held the post
for many years, and appointed
Ralph W. Baker, veteran Big
Spring civil engineer and surveyor
to the post Baker posted the re-

quired $1,000 bond and was In-

stalled.
Strahan Is moving to Lamesa

where he has acquired the Sinclair
bulk station agency

Room For

Morgan
Postoffice Work

Work order for developing and
federal postoffice building here was
Shirk following an announcementaionaay in wasiiiugiun ui --

tract on Uie job.
Tho puhllo buildings administration announced that J. M. Morgan

& Co , of Ulg Spring nau Dcen nwnrucu mo on a n,um mu
for tho Job. Morgan was ailoweu
00 davs to complete tho Job.

His Did was io. nniont, naif
dozen submitted and opened In
Washington two months ago

Improvements contemplated
tho finishing of the east

half of tho basement, converting
it Into office spaces,and Install-
ing a stairway to tho basement
on the north side of tho building.
Federal agencies operating In

Big Spring likely will bo quartered
In the offices provided by the
building program.

FarmerFound

FatallyShot
STANTON, Oct 7 (SpD O W

Flannlgan, farmer, wns found
dead of wounds Inflicted by a

heavy gauge shotgun at his home
ten miles northwest of Stanton
this motnlng a' 10 o'clock

Justice Lynn White returned
a verdict of urcldcntal death. It
wus found that Flunnlgan bad
stumbled at a gate while going
out to his cow lot to kill a hawk.
8 Highiowor, employed by Flan-
nlgan, a shot about 0:30
a in but did not discover the
body until thirty minutes later.
Tho charge entered Flanntgan's

left sldo and coursed upward.
Flannlgan Is survived by his wife

and three daughters, Doralene, a
student at Texas Technological col
lege, Mary Frances and Mattle
Lou

Governor Horner
Of Illinois Dies

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. UP) The po-
litical tempest of a presidential
election year simmered down to
whisper In Illinois today as the
body of the late Governor Henry
Horner lay In state for a. military
runerai tomorrow.

The 61 year old only two term
democratic Illinois governor died
of a heart and kidney ailment ear
ly Sunday at suburban Wlnnetka
after a two years Illness.

Official mourning for ten days,
with flags at half staff on all pub-
lic buildings, was proclaimed as
the first official act of the new
governor John Stele, who banned
a discussion (if politics until after
the funeral.

STEAMER AFIRE
THOMASTON, Maine, Oct. 7. UI'l

Mackay radio Intercepted a mes
sage here today reporting the
British steamer Wearwood afire
In the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

SevenYears
Deputies Elwood and BernardWalte related this story.
Van Cosel was an y expert at the hospital to which the

young woman was taken nine years ago for treatment of tubercu-
losis. He becameenamouredof her, and after her death, persuaded
her family to allow him to have the body removed from the grave
to a vault built at his expense,

Dally, the aging man spent hours In the vault,
one day," Deputy Elwood quoted him, "I openedher coffin

and found that tb body was decaying. I did not want one so beautiful
to go to dust. I stole the body about'two yearsafter sh died and
have bad it with me ever since.;' ---

A member of the woman'sfamily became suspicious, and upon
.a .vUW.ta Vaa GoMii kosae." bad a glimpse of the body on tke bed.
A satwcl warrant was obtatsed d'df otitis JBwsod Sb4 Walts

Hitler nnd Benito Mussolini, with
In II Duce's armored rallrond car
had decided upon a definite plan

award

contract

heard

"Then

Awarded

Improving tho bnsement of the
expected soon by PostmasterNat

RoadProjects
Progressing

Road nnd street work by the
county and city continued to
show satisfactory progress Mon-
day with particular speed being
noted ou twu.Toad projects.
Caliche base was down on al

most air tho .three mile stretch
from Coahoma to tho old Colorado
road on the soven-mll- e Job towaru
Vincent Aiound 350 yards of base
matctlal weie being placed dally
said Ihurston Obcnbaun, county
road Lnglncer.

However, the pact wus much
faster on tho Aioss Creek lako
Job. Already baso material Is In
place on tho three mile stretch
from tlie old highway No. 1 to the
Bculs Creek crossing and with
COO yards being moved In each
day tho project was expected to.
shape up rapidly.
Concrete work on curb and gut

ters for Main Street south from
11th to 18th was finished and half
tho base placed. Crews moved
over to Lancaster to begin placing
W. 4th, W. 7th and Nolan will
curb and gutter there. Paving on
begin when slgn-up-s are complete.

The NYA-bui- lt caretakers cot-
tage and concessions house at the
Moss Creek lake is In the final
stages of construction. Rock crush
Ing for city airport runway top-

ping is getting along well and a
sufficient supply for the east-we-st

landing strip may be on hand In
nbout 10 days.

EnoughHelp Has
VolunteeredFor
Registration

County Clerk Lee Porte said
Monday that virtually enough peo-
ple had volunteered their services
to slncure speedy handling of reg-
istration underthe conscript plans
for Oct 16.

At noon Monday a total of 128
persons had listed their names
available help during the day, and
there were many others on the
courthouse staff prepared to as
sist In the registration of males
from 21 through 33 years of age.

While It appeared that the num.
ber volunteering to assist was
large enough to permit the work
Ing oJ short shifts. It was felt that
the number registering in the
county might be considerably larg
er than normal conditions would
Indicate.

Cotton pickers, now flocking to
this section, will be required to
register if In the proper agebrack'
et, possibly swelling the county
total considerably above the 3,000
figure.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Tuesday. Warmer Tuesday,
EAST TEXAS l'ulr and cooler

tonight. Tuesdayfair with slowly
rising temperature la northwest
portion,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature yesterda;

M.
Lewes temperafafo UdifMA.
stance aW at :H j. si Im

Some Of Raiders--
ReachHeart,Of ;
British Capital :

LONDON, Oct. 7 Droves of German bombers hammered,tke tn
scarredLondon front with renewed massassaultstoday, and some ei
tho 450 planes were estimatedto havo been used succeeded In." pene-
trating to the centralcity. i , . .,

Twelve of the raiderswere shot down, tho.ntr ministry announced
In ferocious air battlesIn which tho Germans Woro balked frorn renew-
ing the capital In three of their tUe determinedstalls.' --' Hg '

Eight British planes went down. " , a
There were somo fatalities and property was demolished Jy ex

plosives dropped In parts of London outsldo the central area,
Dover, Eastbourno' nnd "certain oUipr towns" li Kent, In tho sei(h-cas- t,

also were damngod tho air ministry said, "TV .,.',
Tho Intensified attacks followed London's first quiet.night In

month. Newspapers ployed un tho "big news" that residentsgot a
good sleep. " r- - 1

Brilliant sunshine succeeded channel storms and clouds wide
grounded both British nnd Ger-
man filers, last night.

However, the air ministry said
its bomber squadrons mndo dny-llg-

attacks from tho northern
const of the Netherlands to
Boulogne, France, yesterday and
did much damage among shipping,
barges and airfields in a steady un
folding of tho "master plan ' to
destroy Germany s ability to make
war.

Some counteraction is to bo ex
pected In the Far East, too, Inform-
ed sources said. Indicating opening
of tho Burma road to Chlncsa war
Bupplles may be announcedsoon us
a result of Japans joining Brit
aln's cncmlM In an axis alliance.

Continuing preparations for n
steady winter of war on tho Lou-

don front. Health Minister Mai
colm MocDonald announced a
plan for comprehensive removnl
of women and children to billets
In tho country.
Two moro landmarks, Westmin-

ster Abbey nnd Lambeth Palace,
havo suffered from German bomb-
ings of London, it was disclosed
today.

Westminster Abbey, ancient bur
ial place of the famous andsetting
of tho billliant coronations of
British kings and queens,was dam
aged by a bomb which exploded
across the road near the entrance
to the Houso of Lords a few days
ago. TJie conousslon caused dam
age to tho Henry VII's chapel.

Lambeth Palace, residence of tho
Archbishop of Canterbury wns bad
ly damaged by the collapsing of
the central wall, the archbishop
disclosed at a diocesan conference

Daylight raids, starting with
attacksby single or small groups
of planes, broadened Into n
series of thrusts with largo nuin--,

bers taking part.
The third daylight alarm was

sounded in the London areans Ger
man planes, flying singly, by twos
and threes, flew over the south
easternpart of the city and also
over the southwest coast

Bursts of machine gun and anti-
aircraft firs told of brief battles
during the second andthird raids,
and apparently the bombers were
driven off.

But later they returned over a
southwestern London district, and
were met by ground fire and Brit-
ish fighters.

Some yellow - nosed M e s a e r- -

schmitts dived on the balloon bar
rage at Dover, and shot down two
of the big sausages

The Germans took advantage
of bright sunshine which suceed-e-d

thick clouds and storms yes-
terday and last ,nlght, when air
activity was greatly reduced.

kick up 1 the sky 1st jwassle jwss

E Duce Biisy

Inspecting
His Army

ROME, Oct. 7. UP) - Prlmtei
Mussolini moved rapidly throiinb
northeasternItaly today Inquiring
Into tho readiness of his tfalnell
troops whilo his pooplo and the
world waited for some' Indication
from him on what axis move, his
Brenner Pass parley With Adolf 4
Hitler might forshadow.

On Thursdny ho" Is scheduled
to rovUtw moro fascist Units 'at
Padua, up near tho head of the
Adriatic, and tho word spreadla
some quarters that a speech
might be oxpectcd from lilm
thon. Today ho was nt Verona,
Inspecting his armies of the Po,
Tho Italian high command.

meantime, clalined another British
submarine had fallen victim to .

the samo flotilla of motor torpedo
boats which was renorted yester
day to havo sunk a British undsr--'

Tho communljue ,algOtsaJd:
British submarineTtad iem. ottt
of tho nrn riTTfl lamina BhaUi'lti"'
tho city of Savonn, in nortliwsaf
Italy near Genoa.-kllllng'- a etvtlitot.
nna injuring six .oinors.

Naval casualties dutln'g Septem-
ber wero listed ad 65 Italian Offi-
cers and sailors,, flvo" African- - na-
tive sailors and two civilian Work-
er, killed. The missing totaled JJ6
and 60 wero wounded. , t 5

Mussolini reviewed motorized
divisions today around Verona.

Decisions reached nt Friday's
Brenner Pass meeting of "Adolf
Hitler and Benito Mussolini Mwl
be translated Into facts, x x X X
In a while," in the opjonldn of
Giovanni Ansnldo, editor df For-
eign Minister Count Clano's --

newspaper II Tclegrnfo,
Ansaldo told the nation's--troops t

In a broadcast yesterday.that this'
action would carry the axis "fur- -
ther along tho road to .Victory,

INDICTMENTS
NEW ORLEANS, Octi 7. W?

Fourteen election commissioners
from Orleans and , Plaquemines
parishes were Indicted by the
federal grand Jury today on
charges of mall fraud and civil
liberties violations for alleged ir-
regularities in tne recent congres
sional primary and the stale pri
maries last winter.
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What's in. A Name

Qarden Flower Club
Organized In 1926
By
i

Pioneer Resident
4r MStS. J. SI. MORGAN

i Everyone who. Is Interested In
Cbtnmunlty beautlfication should
know of the Garden Flower Club
6t Biff Spring, of how It came to
bo; whatIt has done, and the vet?
positive results of Its Influence and
activity.
' Tha. Idea of the Gnrden Flower

Club was-- born In the mind of one
person

Mrs. X. M. Morgan, pioneer civic
and church worker of Big Spring,
who organized tho Flower Garden
Club on January 23, 1U26.

' The-- Idea had been growing In
Mrs. Morgnn's mind for a long
time. Aa a. llttlo girl, Mrs. Morgan
loved flowers Like her mother,
who pioneered this country, she
"carried seeds and cuttings from
her old stock, each time she mov-

ed to some new place, to beautify
th'o new place. When she cime to
Big Spring, she brought seeds and
plants, and cuttings to start a new
yard and home.She began to plan
and plant and to Interest her
neighbors In planting flowers, by
dividing her plants and seedswith
them.

Seeing the need of much Im
provement In the city, along the
lines of home and yard beautiflcn
tlan, Mrs. Morgan suggested to
members of the City Federation
the-- Ides of a flower show.

It was out of this, the first
Flower Show ever held in Big
Spring; bx October 1925. that the
Flower Garden Club had Its bo- -

i ginning Mrs. B. Reagan and Mrs
J, M. Morgan were appointed as
& committer to maka plans for
the show. In a clipping from the
Big: Spring Herald in October 1923,
It, stated::

"Mrs- - J: M. Morgan, mother of
the City Federation's Flower Show
Is. very anxious to organize a Home

' Garden:Flower Club. She wonts to
urge-- every woman In Big Spring
89 become a member of this club
j.ne.re- will oe no dues for mem
bership,, but. everyone-- Is invited to
enroll is the club and state your
Intentions of cultivating beautiful
flowers."
I At hurtV tha Garden Flower Club

was.organized on January25, 1326

Important for Women

iA.weakrun-daw- n condition often
gives' a. foothold to functional dys-

menorrhea, causing much periodi-
cal1 distress-- from headaches,

cramp-lik-e pain for wo--
"itu. kitujui bu uiien neips in

. such cases,for It sharpens nppetite
boost Oow of gastric juices, sc
improves, digestion, helps build
physical resistance. CARDUL If
taken a. few- - days before and dur-
ing: "the time," also helps to relieve
periodic- distress Used 50 years.
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The meeting was hold In; thecnurWrjj. Bltos Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs.
house, and; the. fbllowlng offioers
were elected: president, Mrs. J. It
Morgan; Mrs. T. MV

Robinson; secretary.Miss Spencer
Leatherwood; reporter. Miss. Var)
bean Barnes. It was voted that tha
Garden Club should affiliate with
the Cite Federation as n club.
Members- - mat the second" Tuesday
of each,month, at 3 o'clock In thai
courthouse--.

Charter members-of the Garden
Flower Club of Big Spring are:
Mrs. Ji M. Morgan, Mrs. T. 1
Robinson, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
G. L. Brown, Mrs. G. A. Brown,
Mrs. Aired. Mrs C T Tucker, Mrs;
W. V. Boyles, Mrs. W. F-- Cushlng;
Mrs J. I. Prichard, Mrs. E. T.
Cobb, Mrs. R. Rlchardsam. Mrs. L.
S. McDowell, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. Henry De Vrie, Mrs. A. Gi
Hall, 3r. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs.
Tom Ashley, Mrs. Joe Barnett,
Mrs. W. C Barnett. Mrs. "Ira Driv-
er, Mrs. T. A. Bunker, Mrs. Fred
Hopkins, Mrs. Ben Miller, Mrs. J
B. Nnll, Mrs E T. Towier. Mrs
C. W. Watson, Mrs. R. E. Slaugh
ter. Mrs. Charles Yarnell, Mrs. S.
R. Weaver, Mrs A. C Walker, and
Miss Spencer Leatherwood, Miss
Verbena Barnes and Marian, lie
Oonold.

Only 2 charter membersat the
Garden dub are still active, mem
bers in tills organization today
Mrs. J. M. Morgan and Mrs. L. S
McDowell.

Mrs. Morgan served as president
of the Garden club from 1926
through. 1936, and during her ten
years of leadership many warthr
whllo accomplishments were listed
among the activities-- of tha club.
First in importance always, was
the annual Flower Shaw, held each
year in the fall of the year. John
Wolcoti, then Ford dealer in Big
Spring, offered his salesroom to
the UuiUa- for their flower show,
and it was here that It was held
each, year thereafter. Vostine Mer-
rick, now manager of the Ford
Motor company, continued to. of-
fer the showroom to the women
for their annual display of fall
flowers. Another highlight In the
activities of the Garden club was
the annual clean-u-p cnmpalgn held
each year under their sponsorship
Prizes were awarded, and the
home nnd civic bcautiflcatlon Idea
promoted also sanitation In Big
Spring. This campaign and con
test was held each year as long as
Mrs. Morgan remained president of
tho clnb

The primary purpose of organiz-
ing the Garden Flower club was
for home and civic beautiflcatian
and this aim has never been
changed. Tho women. In arrang-
ing their programs and yearbooks
each year; always Include on their
programs topics ra enlighten them
on how to beautify their homes
and this community. Year by
year the club has grown and more
and more Important things have
been considered.

Highlights In the club's activi
ties year by year since Its or
ganization In 1926 are listed below.

11)26 Clean-u-p campaign and
flower show.

1927 Pruning demonstrationgiv-
en by C. T. Watson at tho G L.
Brown home.

1928 Special art eshlblt given in
L. S McDowell home by Mr. Sar-gea-nt.

New Mexico artist
1929 Club voted to adopt Shasta

daisy for club flower, and colors,
yellow and whits. Joined State
Federationin March.

1930 Demonstration on how to
pruno rosea and sbruba given by
C. T. Watson, at X. U Miirgsn
home.

193X Decorations far tables and
clubhouse arranged by committee
from Garden club, while Big
Spring women were hostesses to
the district meeting: of Federated
clubs. '1U32--- E. V. Scenes spoke to
group and consented to reduced
water rate.

1933 Largest clean-u-n campaign
and yard Improvement contest
ever held In Big Spring. Prizes
given, great Interest shown.

1934- Planted trail of shrubs,
etc. In statu park; 100 rose bushes
set out.

1933- - Lecture on trees, shrubs
and pruning given by W. S. Ross,
local nurseryman Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan mude life-ti- member and
honorary past president and ad
visor of Gurden Club of Big Spring.

luao- - jur. i ic. Eddy comes in
aa president Plant rose garden
in park, and trees along highway.

1337 Park and highway beau--
tlficatiun.

1938- - Mrs. Preatun Sandurs alert
ed president Started making out
yearbooks. Started pilgrimages to
local gardens.

1930 Enter; float in rodeo. Win
second prize. Mrs. Thompson,
presidentof Abilene Garden elub,
speaks at luncheon presented
with a gift

VHD Pruning; demonstration, aiu--
en by R. L. Beats. Slide lecture
given, by a C Kaden on, flower
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Hyperion Club
OpensIk Year
With Luncheon.

Tha Hyperion club' triot Satur
day atr tile Settles rioter for n
luncheon to open activities foe tho
group' for the fait seosoiu

Marigolds and full flowers dec
orated the table and the enter
taining rooms and fall flowers
wero painted on tho plnco cards.

A short program wns given nnd
Lbrcna Brooks sang two numbers
with Mrs. Bruce Frailer playing
the accompanimentCornelia Fra
iler played two piano solos nhd
Mrs. V H. Flcwcllcn nddressed tho
group--

Club members voted .to send
3Trs. Flowellen to the stabs fede
ration convention In Austin In No
vember.

Others attending-- were Mrs. J.

Itac roper, Mrs. C W. Cun
ningham,. Mrs. W F. Cushlng, Mrs.
H. 3. Fawv Mrs; V. H. Flowellen,
Mrsv J. H. Greene, Mr Lee Han-Ba-n.

Mrv James Little, Mrs. D. F".
McConhalL Mrs. Soth. Parsons.
Sirs-- William Tate. Mrsv V., Van
Glostnx

Mrs. It L. Beala-- is to be next
hostess.

Committees-- And Room
MothersSelectedBy
ElementaryP--T. A.

LAMESA, Oct 7. (SpL) Tho
elementary F-- T. A. met for first
session of the year at the school
Thursday and Mrs. William E.
Boyd, president, was in charge.

Mrs. J. E. Barron, gave the
prayer that was followed with pre
sentation of tho yoar book and a
talk by G M. Roberta on "Well
FoundedAttitudes"

Methods of financing the PT. A.
lunch room were discussed and
committees appointed. Mrs. J. R.
Luenberger.membership; Mrs. B.
L, Hamilton, and. Mrs. Henry n,

committecwamen; Mrs. G
A. White, Mrs. F. T. McCbllum,
Mrs. Dan Oglctrce, hospital; Mrs.
Elmo Smith, Mrs Hubert Nelson,
Miss Lorraine Wllkowske, hospi
tality.

Mrs. J. H. Stanfield, Mrs. Glen
Esmond, Mrs. Ross Gibson, fi-

nance; Mrs. Elzie Burleson, pub
lication; Mrs. K. Guyncs,. publicity;
L. B. McAnally. safety director.

Room mothers are Mrs. G A.
Bhutan, Mrs. T. L. Tilman, Mrs.
Elmo Smith, Mrs. V. M. Martin.
Mrs. H. L. Anderson, Mrs. Bessie
Gross, Mrs. Ed Anderson, Mrs
Jack. Philips, Mrs. J. H. StonfUld,
Mrs. T. C Brannon, Mrs B. F
Morris, Mrs. R. F. Nix, Mrs. J.
W Greene, Mrs. W. S. Robertson,
Mrs W. C. McBrlde.

Mrs. E. M. Boles. Mrs F. M.
Reeves, Mrs. C G. Gaines, Mrs. G.
W. James,Mrs. Emmett Peterson,
Mrs W. C. Watklns. Mrs. Henry
McQulen. Mrs. Alfred. Burnett,
Mrs. R. E. Speck. Mrs. C. C Terry,
MS. R. A. Vassar, Mrs. L L. Ash
ley, Mrs. O. B. Womack, Mrs. B
L, Hamilton, Mrs. J. R. Luenber-
ger, Mrs. G. E. Esmond, Mrs. Gor
don McGulre, Mrs. James Sump-tar- .

Mrs. B. W. Ryan, Mrs C. W
Duke, Kathy Lee, Mrs. T. V. Craw
ley, Mrs. Sam Jamas, Mrs. Sam
Parks, Mrs. O. It ShlUingburg,
Mrs. Gus White, Mrs. W. R. Chil
ton, Mrs. J. W. Freedy, Mrs. W.
J. Rogers, Mrs. W. H. Lovell, Mrs.
P: AZ. Dugger, Mrs. J. IL Boone
Mrs. J. B. Middlebrook, Mrs. Jesse
Carrol, Mrs. W. H. Burns.

Hospital Notes
Big Spiing Hospital

J. A. Bunch, 1903 1- Johnson,
had medical attention Friday.
.Mrs. C. R. Long, RouteOne, gave

birth to a 9 pound, 2 ounce daugh
ter Saturday.

W. F. Weaver of Stanton and
Willie Thames af Stanton entered
the hospital Saturday for medical
attention.

Mrs. Elmo Knightstep, 701 2 E
Third, nnd Infant daughter re
turned to their home Friday. Mrs
Robert Smith of Stanton was also
dismissed Friday.

Mrs. Jim Turpln was able to re
turn to her home Saturday and
dismissed. Sunday were Mrs. Una
Covert, 310 Gregg, Mrs. C L.
Chrlstensen of Midland.

Choral Club To Meet

The Choral club will meet at
7.45, o'clock at the First Presby-
terian church Monday night for
practice.

F. IL Kelsey of Sweetwuter Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. K. L. Bar--
rick, here fbr a few days.

arrangement. Garden pilgrimages.
Mrs. R. L. Beale piesldent.

Plana for the 1910 Flower Show
are now underway. The date has
been set for November 2, and the
salesroom of theLono Star Chev
rolet company has been designated
as the place. Present officers of
the Garden club are: president.
Mis. R. L. Beule; vice president,
Mrs. B T Cardwell; recordingsec-
retary, Mrs. Harry Stalcup; treas-
urer, Mrs. Robert Stripling; and
curespondlng' secretary,Mrs. J. H.
Greene.

This is the
Way to
get A-he-ad
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THE STOLE, beloved: for fashionot Out tarn ol the century. Is
staging-- rervhml this season. Lovely here In pedigreed silver fox;
worn nlth a broadcloth,dinner suit, a hat ot black andgray ostrichfeathers.

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 28 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I. O O F hallNORTH V, ARD P.-- A will meet .it 3 o'clock at the school.BUSINESS WOMAN'S. CIRCLE will meetat 6 30 o'clock at the FirstPresbyterianchurch, for a nroeram nnd n vi,nir m -- t v, n..
park. J

BLUE BONNET CLASS ot First Christian, church win moot at 8o'clock with Mrs. Ed Allen, 190 Johnson.
PAST MATRONS' CLUB OF O. E S will meet at o'clock in thehome of Mrs. Charles ICohp.rir 710 Ri,nr.nl.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meetat at
nol ujuitu wim Mrs. ju. j. stratum as

BETA SIGMA PHI win meet at 8 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
WEDNESDAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL will meet at o'clock far a waffleBreakfast and missionary program
cWPBifigthT CLUB wi" maetBt 'CIOCk wfth Mrs H- - B-- ay.

THURSDAY
SnLEGSKH?iG,S,E- - wU1 mect at 7: ,cia t tne schooL
SSHH.fS1130113wiIL mcct 2 o'clock at the W. O.W. Hall.WARD P-- A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
LADDSS GOLF ASSN. will nwrr of t rfi,,,.i. . ... r-- ,

with Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow and Mrs. Roy
M?DER wot fRUU wUl mcet rt TSSTSowttbSTw:
t,f;aTCt;,,.V 4.tT "" w,lu euiefUCHett asWOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7.30 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall,

OA1U1UUJI1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet

MAY RE-OPE- N THE
BURMA ROAD

LONDON. Oct. 7 UP) Well--

informed circles said todny that
Prime Minister Churchill may
make a statement In parliament
soon on British intentions to re
open the Burma road for transpor
tation of supplies to China,

Well-inform- circles also said
the Rumanian government's ex
planation ot mistreatmentof Brit
ish subjects was "not satisfactory"
and therefore "representationsare
being maintained."

Does ilflUE
CloggednilaE
SPOIL SLEEP?
Put Vatm-nolu- p eaclmas-tr-il

. . . (I) It shrinks swollen mem-
branes: (2) Soothes Irritation:- (3)
Helps flush nasal passages; clmrlnc
mucus, relieving transient Tigr""",
wK$m-im-M- i

EAT AT HIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A ttorneys-At-La- w

General Practice Id AIT

Courts
SUITK tIB-l"-l- T

UDiTElt PItUUfij& BUJQ.
PIIONB oOl

Most fellows don't real-
ize what an Important
Influence tlielx hat Is
when GLEAN and what
a drawback H is whea
soiled. Decide bow to
sendyour hathere for a
top-uok- k cleaaiag jobr

Jashlon
(TLEANERC

Hums. 1774

3:30 o'clock tha First Metha

at 3 o'clock with MjH-Ranr-
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Dinner-Danc-e W

Given Foe Sub
Deb Cluh.

A blue and'while ship, Ule S. ct
Bub-- Deb, sailed. In. tha. far. cornet
cf the Crawford hotel ballroom
when! the Sub-- Deb eluh entertained
with a dinner-danc-e Saturdayeve-

ning.
The banquet was given for tha

club members and tho welcome
Was given by Margaret Jnottson.
Abbte Draw Hurley Had. tha i

sponsa and Ruth Ann Dempsoy
sang "When- - My Dream Boat
Comes Homo," with tha members
singing the chorus. Cornelia Fra
iler played tile piano accompani-
ment. '

Fl&co cards were also In the
form of a ship) Following the dln
nsr, music; was. furnished, by a
nickelodlan! and ohaperones. were
Mrs. L. B. Dudley, Mrs. H. W.
Cowden, Mrs. Loy Smith and Roy
Bruce.

Other members present were
Patsy Stalcup.Gloria. Conlay, Car-
olina Smith, Vila Rows. Natalie
Smith. Robbie Plner, Phyllis Wood,
Hope Slsson, Mary Ann Dudley.
Approximately 150 parsons attend-
ed tho dance.

ersonalitres
In Tho Nows

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Angel of Ris-

ing Star spent the weekend with
their son and. wife, Mr. and Mrs,
Clyde Angel.

3. B, Casey and Howard Kemper
attended the party given In Fort
Worth over the weekend for El
liott Roosevolt, head of TSN.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McPherson
of Los Angeles left Monday after
a visit hero with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Dohllngcr, ST.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Joye liad
as weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Hi A. Bodle of Dallas, Mh Clayton
Anderson or Mesquite and Mrs
Bill Weatherfordof Mesqnite.

Knowles Baby Is
ClaimedBy Death

Georgia Ruth. Knowles, y-

old infant daughter of Mr and
Mrs. A. H. Knowles, 600 Austin,
succumbed at 8 o'clock Monday
morning at a local hospital. Serv
ices were held,at 3:30 o'clock Mon
day afternoon at Nalley chapel
with, the Rev. J. A. English, pastor
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, in charge.

Interment was In, the local ceme-
tery. Surviving besides the par--
onts are the paternalgrandmother.
Mrs. Georgia Knowles, and mater-
nal grandmother, Mrs. T. A. Jar-ro-tt

of Lubbock; a sister, Alice
Elizabeth, and three brothers,
Jonn, mck and Jerry.

several uncles and aunts also
survive.

AngelaAdamshad to have

ixiissr 'Lancous
"Notes'

By MARY W1IALEV

Sometimes wo discover definite
traces'o Mr. Milquetoast In- - our
maka uo. that, wattles out Inde
pendent nature.

When It
comes to no
tices like MslKiSi
closo cover

before ."

thht
warns on the
match covers, KsM- -

e can Ignore
with deadly

calm, ffhonsignssay V.r .!''slow down,
curve aKead."
we dn or wo
don't, depending on how thefnattor
strikes, us at the moment.

But when. It cornea to magazine

stories that say, "reading time 1U

minutes, 14 seconds,"wo feci honor
bound to make the story In. tho al--

lotted time. Not too fast or not
too slow.

We feel it would bo letting down
the fellow that went to oil tho
trmibla to check the time If we
read to find It boy gets girl or
cop gets criminal and our time
doesn'tilbe with his.

Sitting with an eye on the clock,
we read by fits and starts,slowing
up If the going seems too fast or
speeding down a column If time Is
getting- - short

When tho miracle of ending up
on time happens, wo feel pleased
all over as if we hnvo kept faith
with the time checker If wo don't
finish the home stretch nccordlng
to his figures it seems asif his is
a wasted life and his job In
Jeopardy.

But the concentration on mak-
ing the dcadlino Is usually so In-

tense that the details of the story
often remain vague In our mind

It's a defect In our character
that we can't Just Ignore the time
tabulation but so far It has been
beyond our control to stop

Has Surgery
Cecil Spencer, 707 Johnson, hnd

minor surgery Sunday morning at
Mnlone and Hojran Clinic hospital

Be Quick To Treat

BroEchitis
CTrrrmlr bronchitis may develop ifyciir cough,chestcold,oracutebron-

chitis Is not treatedandyou cannot
afford to- takeachnncewith, anymedi-
cine less potent than. Creomulslon
which goes,right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm and aid nature to
sootheandheal raw, tender,Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosotebyspecialprocesswith, other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No-- matter how many medicinesyou havetried, tell vmn-- rirnirtH(- fn
sell you abattle- of Creomulslonwith
me ujiaersianaingyou. mustlike thoway It quickly allays the cough, per--
nayo your money bads. (Adv.)

a pair of silver slippers

Hunt The Slipper"

party. She wanted low heels, loads of style, size 7AAA
.. . andshedidn't want to paymore thanten dollars.

Angela Adamswent down town to "look." Shedash-
edhereandshedashedthere.Shestuffed herprotesting
feet into seventeenpairs of silver slippers. Somp were
too high at theheel,Some weretoo expensive few of
them fit. Finally, in desperation,she took a pair of gold
ones,with high heels, size 7AA.

Angela Adamshad a horrid time at the party. She
was too tired to be gay. Shecouldn't dancebecauseher
feetwere killing her. She retired to the dressingroom,
and took off the offending shoes.A sympatheticmaid
gaveher a paperto read.

AngelaAdamsdroppedto thefloor with a low moan
. the paper spreadopen to an advertisement which
read:

SILVER SANDALS for a PARTY ami.
Flat-heele-d, newasnew, in a whole range
of normal,andout-stee-s, And only $9.75

Moral: Do your slipper-huntin- g in thesecolumns, Excel-
lent,.too,.for ice-box- ea ..hats stockings dust-pa-ne.

. . and all thbestvaluesin everythingl
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lye Operation fc$v
J: K Bkelton. Jri. of Westbreokh

undorwent an eye operation SutWTt,
dayatHalt and Bennett Cllnli '
Needle Pointer Meet
TuesdayAflernoett

Ncedlo Painters club wilt meet
Tuesdayafternoon with Mrs. 12. II. '
Conley, 814 Washington. Blvd.

ReturnsTo Home-- -- fck
Mrs. Sarah SUnnclt returned"to

liar homo Sunday following major,
surgery eight daysago at Cpwpet;
Clinic r" "

Has: Nasal Operation ' ,wi'
t.. ... . ' JXS..numer or voiornaovvjiyj

hod-- nasal operation ' Monday ' at
Hall and Bennett Ctintcv ep-'i- J

Bnbba and BOTy Bailey of
Paso are visiting their'4 grnnd
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. PIcltlc.
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IUDGE this New Easy-Writi-

Royal by results.Judge Its. Fear
turo of the Future by the.time
and effort theysave...by the
better typing they help your
operatorsproduce.Cive-Royall-r

New No. 1 ...THEEESKTEST.

THOMAS
TYPEWEITEB EXCtt.
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Selective

- Service
- . flnnAml lmvlat(inM

'li. Q 1 now havea Job. If I am
- catled'for training and give up my

job. can I set It back after my
training Is .completedT

In the i eer--
.. vlcs'Iavr, seeks to Insure that men
' fbf training will regatn'tholr

" - Jobs. If the 'Job la with the federal
' government, it return li guaran--

tefidi' If the Job is with a private
"' employer.' it must be returned un

less' the employer' circumstance
have changed' to as to make It lm- -

i.' possible, or uhreasonableto do so.
If tho 'Job li with a'statec local

congress advises that
it bd restored,

2. Q What must I do to get my
Job badsT

'"--
A If you have completed your

yeaiV training and are still capa--
- ble of holding the job which you

gave up to enter training, you must
make application for

' mont' within 40 days after the train-ilhg'-ls

completed.
' 3." Q If tho employer will not re--

s hire me, what can I do?
A ToU can tako your case to

r-- the U. S. district attorney who, if
ho bellovea you are entitled to

will file suit In fed-or- al

district" court against your
former employer-- to forco him to
rehire you bnd compensateyou for
any losses due to his failure to
comply with the reemployment
provisions of tho law. district
attorney will act 'as your attorney,
and no court costs canbe assessed
against you.

4. Q Will I loso my seniority
and bancflts such as Insurance, by
giving up my job to go into train- -
lng7 -

' A The law provides that all per-
sons who give up a job to enter
training shall be reemployed in the
eatno position, or In a position of

v like seniority, status and pay,
without any loss of seniority or
benefits such as insurance.

0. Q I have enrolled in
college for the school year 1940-4-1.

Will I have to drop out of school
to report for training?

WJ--1

T,

The

A You can be called for
but-yo- will not have to re

port beforo July 1, 1941, giving you
to finish the school year.

6. Q What will the men called
for be paid?

A The. base pay for those called
unuer mo selective service

will be $21 a month for tho
first four and $30 per
month

,.5yiL"',FIRST CHOICE OTMIUIONS.
BCs" THIIR TIRST THOUGHT FOR

- anvw COIDS

i ESTJ0SEPHASP1RW

MANY LOSE WEIGHT

JylEW EASY

PLAN
GANDYEVERYDAY!
21anr lose uglr poqpda and have
slenderer,tnor graceful figures.
"AYDS Candy contains NO
'DRUGS Mo harmful Ingredient
t 11,000 Poritr Guarantee.We
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Those who, have been wondering
why tho remarkably efficient Brit-
ish Royal Air Forco hasn't devoted
more energy to reprisals against
Berlin for the fierco bombing of
London have a complete answer In
England's disclosure of her strat-
egy of industrial andmilitary de-

struction In Germany.
The fact Is that the killing of

civilians has no military value
whatever, unless public morale is
shattered in the process. By the
same token the damaging of such
hallowed monuments as Westmin-
ster Abbey serves no military pur-
pose.

On the contrary, civilian bomb-
ing Is costly In warplanes, In the
gasoline which is so valuable as to
bo like liquid gold, and In the loss
of pilots who cannot be replaced
excepting with men who have had
long training.

So tha British have adopted
the strategy of concentrating
their attacks on purely military
objectives and especially on In-

dustrial targets like the vast
Krupp munitions works Es-
sen which were bombed again
over the weekend.
This line of counter-attac- k is

N'Ark Attempts To
Cop SeriesTonight

NEWARK. N. J., Oct 7 UP)

The Newark Bears, Intent on show
ing up their Kansas City cousins,
will send George Washburn, ace
of their pitching staff, to the
mound tonight In an attempt to
register their fourth victory over
the Louisville Colonels and snare
the little world series trophy.

Confronting the International
league playoff winners, however,
will be the ominous figure Cecil
(Tex) Hughson, Colonel hurler who
was credited with the American
association's only victory thus far
In the four games played of the

series.
Newark gained Its third victory

over the Colonels 0 to 2.

Mrs. J, Casey and daughter,
Barbara, spent Saturday night in
Laaiesawith her brotherand fam
ily, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Harrington
and Howard Joe. They stayed
Sunday afternoon Snyder with
Mrs. W. Morton and family and
Mrs. J, M. Gough. The Dr. Har-
rington's accompanied Mrs. Casey
anddaughterhome Sunday evening
for Sunday dinner.

FIGHT FIRE
The Nation'sWorst Enemy

s MUttons of dollars go up In smoke every year . . . Indirectly these
' dsUars are your dollars because they represent the wealth t

ttoe nation.You can do your port by making an honesteffort to
prevent fires.In your home. You can be SAFE by XNSTJRINO.

Big Spring

Insurance Exchange
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1. nowerlng

ihrnbt Disconcert
t. Seed container
4. Philippine

while ant
i. Orlevous or

painful
. ttuatle

7. Went after
s. Larc plant
9. Animal In--

cloiure
10. Dancer slrnal
1L nicb man
IS. Registered op-

position
11. Malignancy
M. Arabian camel's

cloth
IS. Appellation of

the Republi-
can party

S. Stupid person
10. Allude
31. Obliterate
S3, exactly suit-

able
13. Lixivium
is. Tree
SO. Dowry
39. Conches
43. Invite
44." Pose
40. Masculine

name
43. Cylindrical
49. Not fastened
50. In pursuit of
G3. Muscle
t4. (Jndorstood
67. County In Ohio
B9. Poem
62. Possess
64. Pnle
65. Hnrem

calculated to serve the doublo pur
pose of crippling tho enemy's vital
resources and through that of
shattering the moralo of tho popu
lace. It Is based on the certainty,
that no matter how great a

a country may possess,
that machine can't be made to
function if the nation's Industries
have been shattered.

This strategy Is emphasized by
tho British air ministry In an ac-
counting of Its stewardshipto Its
people. Moro than 700 bombing
attacks against enemy objectives
are covered in a lengthy pham-phlc-t.

Much attention Is devoted
to the vital oil' Industry, German
oil plants having been "continu-
ously and heavily attacked."
This is especially Important be-

cause both gasoline and lubricat-
ing oil are involved. Machinery
can't run without lubrication and
Germany la said to be very short
of oU for this.
One purpose of this disclosure

undoubtedly is to explain to the
long-sufferi- Britons- - why raids
against Berlin aren't more fre-
quent when London has to live un-

der a rain of death. To an under-
standing people like the English,
this explanation will be ample.

PlaneMishap
FatalTo Seven
By the Associated Press

Seven persons were killed and
anotherwas Injured in three Texas
airplane accidents over the week

Claude Eure, pilot,
and four passengersin his plane
fell to their deathsafter an air col-

lision late Saturday near Velasco.
The other ship In the collision was
piloted by Eure's son,
Wlllard, who managed to land
safely despite the loss of a propel
ler.

The fatally Injured passengers
were Dave S. Crowley, about 60,

of Velasco; his son, J. P. Crowley,
21; T. J. Knowles, about 45, Free--
port, and Hugh Jolly, 40, Freeport.

Scott Strauch, 29, N. Y. A. In
structor at Roy Inks dam near
Burnet, and William Jordan,20, of
Katemcy, Mason county, were
killed Sunday when Strauch's
plane crashed In a field near Ka
temcy.

Frank Graves, private
flying student at Beaumont, suf-
fered a cracked pelvis Sunday In
tha third mishap. Graves pulled
his ship out of a spin but was
forced to land in a wood.

BUI DehUnger, Jr., left Sunday
far Marshall' hospital and Mrs.
William Dehlinger. 8r will leave
Tuesday to "Be with him.
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New. amateur boxing equipment,
which has recently t4en 'Installed
In the city auditorium stage and
Is free 'for' 'pubtlo use, Includes a
heavy punching bag, a speed bag,
jumping ropes, now boxing gloves
and reading material concerning
boxing technique, A boxing in
structor for amateurs is on duty
al the auditorium on week days
from 2130 to 6:30 p. m. and on BaJI
Urdays from 8:30 n. m. to 12130
p. m. Boys who have their eyes on
next winter's golden glove tourna-
ment and are working out dally
are Jim Matthews weighing 180
pounds, Robert James,132 pounds,

i e e
v East Side

standing efitortalnment at tho
East Bide playground during the
past week. The contestsand. win
ners In the Friday afternoonshow
wero as follows: rd dash; first
Chester McSyoln, second David
Klnmaru

In the bicycle ball relay race.
the team of Leon Mosor, Buford
Wllmeth, James Audio Knox and
Sherman Billings was victorious
Leon Moser was winner in the
stunt riding contests.

e e

Moore
Although tho regular basketball

season Is about two months Away,
tho Moore Independent team
showed mid-seas- form In elimi
nating opponents on tho Moore
court on Tuesday and Friday
nights.

In the game with Richland
Tuesday night, Moore took a com-
manding lead of 17 to 0 in the
first quarter; however a strong
rally by tho Rlchlnndmcn almost
overtook tho Moore gonlers. Webb
of Moore with 12 points and Puck-
ott of Rlchlnnd with 10 points
were tho high point men In tho 20
to 21 victory for Moore.

On Friday night tho Moore quin-
tet had an easy time eliminating
the A. B. C. team. Max Carrol of
Moore led his team In their 63 to
15 win.

Hartwells
Volleyball continues to be the

favorite activity at the Hartwells
BChool ground during the comun-It- y

nights which are held each
Tuesday and Friday. All members
of some of tho Hartwells families
are taking part in the popular
gamo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E, E. Shanksand
daughterattended the Texas Toch
and Loyola of Los Angeles foot
ball game Saturday night in Lub
bock. They also visited their son
Jack Shanks,,who is a member of
tho Tech team.

"Balanced" Laxative
Delights Users

Adlerlka contains 3 laxative In
gredients to give a more generally
"Daianced" result on BOTH BOW-
ELS, and S carminatives to soothe
and Warm upset stomach. Try de
lightful acting "balanced" Adlerl
ka. In the xamous sliver color bot
tle.

Cunningham is FhlUps, Druggists.

"'

Collins Bros Drugs

Adv.

LIKE

BEST

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Enjoy Them Nowl

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
tt-Ho-ur Service
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ForHerThird
ConsecutiveYear
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Mrse ARREVA D. FRENGyHpl

West Texas Favorite
HomemakingAwthon J ;

FOR THE HERALD'S ANNUAL

FreeCookingSchool
OCT. 21-22-- 23

- BIBS. ARBEVA D. FRENCH, well known to hundreds throughout this .
" '

territory, will bring to Big Spring homemuhcrs the newest Innovations in
(

meal planning and coohery . . . Her" Wide experience,coupled with her
pleasing personality, placesher In position to conduct an entertainingas

- ivell as educational school . . , You won't wont to miss a single session.
n to plan bow to he on hand (or the three-da-y course,,.. . FREE ADM1S- -

8ION, FREE FRIZES DAILY I

BIG SPRING

DAILY HERALD
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Roundup
a r TeoDiE bkietzu CINCINNATI, Oct. 7 On-W- ell,

)s Mr. Harmon of thd Michigan
c feafHions quite a, guy or ain't he?

w. .Seems to ua any fellow who

win two ball games In a row de-

serves some sort of rating. ...Paul
JDcrrlnger saya the six walks he

Issued Saturdaywere the most In

any one day of his career....Big-

gest football upset was Tennessee's
victory over Duke ...Odds out
hero BllU ore that the Reds will

win In seven games and how about
Wnrihweatcrn's smashing win over
Syracuse?,.. . .looks like Lynn Wal- -

dorf has hloro than a lot of fonts
thought ...Leo Durocher, after a
wrwinv dlsaDDearance has re

turned to the scries... He has
been exalting all year to see the
Reds run out of pitchers.

. .Poor'fish
Now take the case of Pitcher

Trout
A very sad one. not a doubt
They put him In and knocked him

out
Probably needs moro Clncy-kra- ut

'Trafflo conditions In Detroit yes
terday Were a headache ...Plenty
of guys had to debark from theln
cabs and hoof two or three blocks
to tho ball park .Included was
your correspondent who had one-

swell workout . Auburn 20, Tu
lano 14 and what do you know
about that, for crying out loud?
.,,?ls Tulano still in the league'"

Dewolf Hopper, Jr , son of tho
famous comedian of many years
ncoT will recite the famous "Casey
nt tho Bat" baseball poem on his
mothers (Hedda Hopper) radio
program today Al Lang, who put
Florida on the baseball map, hasn't
missed a world, seriesslnca 1202.

ErnlO Lombardl Is the first play
er In world scries history to hit a.
two-bagg-er on the Installment plan
,,.When he reached first Satur--
day",ha paused briefly for station
identification before pushing on to
second.

Astoria, Oregon, was founded in
2511 as a g post by John
Jacob Astor.
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COMING TO

THE RITZ
A HERO TO HEROES! Q

PAT'O'BRIENj.

FOOTBALL 5COKES
EVERY QUARTER

TEXAS CLUB
"fTou All Know Lou"

S .Doors South Settles Hotel
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WORLD SERIES POINT TOWARD 7-- UF UinfS
SteelersBow
To Undefeated
Redskins

CHICAGO Oct. 1 CZP& TJfcs un
defeated Washington Redskins are
performing in the best tradition of
their laundxymaurowner, the effer-
vescentGearga Preston.MarshalL.

Thssv totem all Off their oppoH
nenfca so far-- to the cleanersand
stand now as the only unbeaten
and untied'team In th National
league.

The Redskins rang up their third
straight victory Sunday, a resound
ing 40 to 10 triumph over the
Pittsburgh Steelers before 25,213
spectatorsIn Forbes Field.

Tho Redskins looked like real
champions In grinding out 147
yardaanthe ground! and! ISO" In tho
air; Washington connected for 12
of 21 posses-.-. SammyBough, hitting
his receivers)ninA out of 12 times.

Thar Chicago- Boars outlasted
Cleveland, 21 to 14,, before 13,008.

Thar Chicago Cardinals be--.

faro the- Detroit Lions, 43 to 14,
Saturday night and Brooklyn
moved: through: Philadelphia, 30 to
IT, in. a. Friday night engagement.

Dodger Tryout
CampAt Waco

WACO-- Oct. 7 Instructors and
scouts far the tryout camp of tha
farm, clubs affiliated with ale
Brooklyn: Dodgers will arrive? in
Waco-- Friday to make final: plans
for tha camp, which, wilt bo hard.
at Kay park five days; start
ing Saturdays Oct. 12; according-- to
Mickey IttcCnnnwu, who: la making
the arrangements.

Heading-- tha list of tutors win Be
Ted. McGrew, Mnntrt-a- scoot and
fbtmer National Tpht umpire;
Andy Hlghy KTmirat scant and

caaciz and! player; Jaksj
Pitlar,. managerof the Qleanv K. T.
cluij which: lust wan its-- second
league cnampianship)hx a row and
Chappia Geyganvanewan American
associationstar

AH playersbetween the agesof
IT and 21, inclusive.,will ba allowed
to attend, tha camp, at no coat al-
though: they must furnish, their
own shoes, uniforms and gloves;
Baseballs and bats will be provided
by the camp sponsors.

Sessions will be held from 10
a. m. till 4 p. m. each day,

Professional contracts will be
offered to players showing the de
sired ability, by of the clubs
sponsoring the camps, namely,
Montreal of tha International
league, Elmira of tha Eastern

of Middle Kentucky,
Tantic, Grand Rapids, of the Michi
gan State, Olean of the Pennsyl

w York, and
Amerlcus of the Georgia-Florid- a

circuit.
Expenses lncured In attending

the camp will be refunded to play-
ers signing contractswith Brook
lyn minor league clubs
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Exceptional Opportunities
FOR YOU TO LEARN AND TO EARN

TODAY'S Regular Armjr tramsrata in. a
variety af crafts, trades and technique!.
In many fields it offers greaterchancesfor
advancementthaneverbefore.

Take medical science, for instance. The Medical De-
partment of the Regular Army has-- a long-- anb glorious
hutoty in theconquestof disease. Its lahnratopty libra-
ries andhospitalsare world-famou-s. It" welcomes, today,
men interestedin X-ra- laboratory, dental, hospital, and
veterinary work. As you qualify in these fields, you are
on theway to promotion and increasedpay.

If you enlist right now, you can pick the kind of
service that you most Medical Department,
Infantry, Field Artillery, Signal Corps, Quartermaster
Corps, including motor mechanics,radio, telephony, etc.

The Regular Army offers to meabetween, la.atui li
H romantic career. There arechancesfor yigoious.pla,y
as well as vigorous work. In army postor to, the Baud,
yourhealthwill beguarded. Generousretirement incomes
re provided you remain in theRegularArmy.
Leara the &ole story for yourself ty tegtfhoa,

Mail, er fcy pessanalinquiry fromthestation liatattbelaw.
A mw while vacantia at still, avaitsllcv,

IMRMY RECIIITING SERVICE
-r FIMST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.
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JACK. WILSON" (GO), star til at back of Baylor university
cuts around Denvertmfrersiij's left end to evado Hank tValsmltil
In the first period of their intersectionnl game nt Dcner Friday
night. Baylor wonv 1 but IV llson suffered a ruptured kidney nmt
his servicesware lost to the. bears for tho rest of tho season.

FROQSQETNOD ON
BASIS OF SHOW1NQ

NEW YOKIi. Oct. T tTV-- Ill Is
becoming possible to pick out tho
leaders among major college
teams on tho basis of perfor-
mances rather than predictions,
now that we aro Into October.
Top ranking in the various sec-

tions, on present performances
must be awarded to Cornell,
Georgetown, Boston Collage and
possibly Pennsylvaniain tha: east

tengire, Dayton the At- - Tennessee, TSalco-- For

interests

if

est and Clamson In tha- south,
Michigan, Ohio State and several
of their challengers in the middle
west; Texas, Texas Christian and
Texas Tech in tho southwest and
Stanford and Santa Clara on the
Paclfio coast.

Right back of these or perhaps
even: with them are planty of
other challengers.

Right now the steup, by sec-

tions, looks something like this
East Cornell, picking up where

it left att last year, walloped Co-
lgate's g outfit 34-- 0 last
'Saturdays

Lastt waalfat upsets ha.va takan
some of the edge off this week s
program. Dartmouth, conquered
by little Franklin and Marshall,
23-2- meets Columbia, 15--0 winner
over Maine. New York university,
upsetIMS by Lafayette,, playsSyra--

iCUsbv 40-- victim at Southwestern!
and Colgate meets Brown, an un
impressive winner Princeton and
navy come together after a pair
of close calls

Intersectlonal games furnish
most of the "meat" wlttk Mlchl-gsxs-'s

treoA taamt, which, assupedl
st xehosntfl team, tne Callfiirnu.
game by beating Michigan Statst
21-1-4, facesHarvard; Pitt, which
came back to beat Missouri 19-1-3,

tackles Southern Methodist,
rated one of the Southwest con-
ference powers; Fordham, 20--7

winner over WestTutinlay meets
Tufime, which lost its second,
gameto Auburn, 20-t--t.

BigrTfcn- - The nine-tea- Westant
conference maintained Its-- excel
lent record when only Indiana lost
to outside opposition and under
dog Purdue sprang a big surprise
by holding Ohio State to a 17-1-1

score In the first conference game.
This week the Buckeyes encounter
(Northwestern,, which. looked, very
good, against Syracuse while Pur
due- goes,outshie the-- loop. tu. ploy
Michigan State. Indiana, beatenby
Texas 11-f-l, plays. Nebraska,which.
lost to Minnesota 13--7.

Blir Sbs lawai State-- luada the
loop now on a 7--0 victory over Kan
sas while the othar taam- ware
turning. In dismal performances
against opposition
Tola week Iowa State clays Mar--

auette: Kansas ploys Drake, ana
of the Missouri Valley conference
leaders: Oklahoma, which barely
pulled out a 29-2-7 decision over

There are more than 1,000 as
teroids revolving around the sun.

-
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Oklahoma Aggies, visits Texas: at
Austin and Kansas State, naaad
out 6 by Colorado, meets

Notre Dame, which resumed Its-

career as the "lndfc-penden-

leader by whipping tna
College of tha Pacific 25-- takes
on speedy GeorgiaTech.

South-west-: Texas Christian)
after-- assamiric the conference
lead with a 20-- win over Arkan-
sas, goes anay to play Nocua
Carolina, while tho Razorbaclis-tr-

again against Baylor, Ht-7- "

Winner over Denver. The Texas,
Aggies, another title candidate
tuned! op nlth a 41-- 0 win oveir
Xnlsak for a journey west toi
phix U. C. L. A., which lost Um
BK1 game to Santa Clara Friday.
S. M. U. and Kice turned ire
fairly easy victories over Noctni
Texas and Centenary, respective-
ly. Texas Tech, 19--0 lctor mor
LoyoDa of Los Angeles, encount-ters-i

Montana next.
South. Tennessee's 14-- 0 trlumnhJ

over Duke in what was billed, as
last Saturday's biggest game h"H
which didn't quite come up to
pectations put the Vols tempocac--l
ily at the top of the southeastern--
circuit and this week's Chattanno--I
ips. gfuna can't hurt them mucin.

Pacific Coast: Clark Shaugjb-nessy- 's

"dark horse" Stanford)
team now ranks as the team ttt
beat In the coast conference affair
its 13--0 triumph ouac Oregam
While SantaClara, mugr be good!
naoghi t h t&e trialfe tills weaSt,

t&o cenfbcencei mHt. won't

Rocky Mountain B 1 g Sevan;
There's no standout now In tnia
league unless its Utah, which boat;
Brigham Young 12-- fl Is the first
conference game The Utes tacitlo
at strong Arizona team next.

Asslgnats were a paper monny

SSVSMHSS?IHit asHfevs MMSB MMMbSs

REBS WAITERS

FACESRGWEW

6TB TODAY
dWCimtATH Oett 7T P WUli

Ills Detroit Tigers-- leading tho
BedsUitea vlatorlaa-- to. two

hntttnooding:onln ana-- more tmmoko
It blanko, tho two clubs returned
to this, city today for a return en--

pngeraenk. .
TJio gcnorali exnectaaon

Ulatt the-- crool war off ntttlUon
Would contimio- - to-- tho-- bitter end,
jthat: today, was tha Beds' turn to
win, and that the 1940 baseball
phamnlnnslrin. would finally bo-- de
cided lout-- tomorrow wjth, overy--

ody. conoocnad bordering: upon
pomnlsto exhaustion

Shut out. ft. to-- 0- - by, a, grlovlng;
but brilliant, Bobo Nwwaom. ini
)cntorday' fifth game nt De-

troit, tho Reds,figured to squaro-l-
at. Uiroe-al-l today, behind!

Uucky Waltarst who-- tamed, s

wlUt. n. thccc-lUUe- p- In tho
seoond gnmo hore lost woeh.
Bucltys sohedulod round rival

again was Schoolboy Howe, who
got rough treatment from the Rnds
tho-- lost timn he faced thorn They
alommad. hlrm from tho hill and
,wcnt on tcr win without an anxious
moment. Manager Dnl Baker, of
ooucsch honed) that "Schoolla1' had
recovored. his stutt" sinae then and
iwauld; knaalc tha Reds kicking

But han know It was only an
putsidar chnncoi

Llko ovanyane-also-around- , here.
Baker; dbwni in Ills heart; must
Imra-- fnlt tlmb tiio final uVtclsivo
statuggjo-- wotddi be fought on
Groslnx Ifiolib toinorroMS his
great Buck Ncwsom coining baclc
nlth ono dny's rest to oppose Cin-
cinnati's Psali Derringer, who
fnotodi thee Tigers, 5 to. 2;, ut last
Soturdnysi faurttt game.

i ParadtnticaL aa. It mayt sound, last
yeai's: plajvaff hotweera Cincinnati
ontb the Wow Yoclc Yankees packed
greater-- thrills, oven though: the
lYanks won four straight. In thatl
one there were a couple or close,
hard-foug- gamesi In this--

the Reds,and tho Tigers, havo tak
en, turns making, each othar look
like bums. There havo been throo
flno pitching performances, but in
eaciL msuiuco. uicru wua nu i cut
contest

TaRo Nbwsom yesterday. His
aged father had died after seeing
his big pitch the opening vic
tory In, Cincinnati, and. Buck; was
strung up like a-- fiddle emotionally
Whore ho wont tar the hill again he
waat dbtor rained to pi to lb another
'fbr Dadl" And" he-- did. Ho- - pitched

aire-- of the-- trreatestcanTes-- af his
life. But hla teammateshattered
jUJUT ftlflL IJIIIWilllT), HUUUUlt W1UI

Junior Thompson, sqj quiclcly and
violently that Buck's magnificent
effort pcootiaailjc wast wasted.
I The-- higr pitohor, onoe-haha- won,
cried In the dressing room.

Hoi gave-- the Reds-- hits,
walked only twin. His fast one was
singing, his. curvr breaking

In a the
never was: in at of

by in loft
field for-- the-- have been
baseball;alassicsi. was mad
as a the
scoreir hlrm a hit on a

haseman
Htgglns on. tho-- nravimisi day, so he
probably was, Inspired Anyway,
he Jumped!against the to
rob Newaaim af Ol hit. In the soc-r-n-d

and In the
a leaping, jumping,
off Sullivan in the left field cor-
ner that practically stopped the

ChisaxDown

CobsIn City
CHICAGO, OaU 7 B The

American Is in
Chicago,and has'bean-- since 1931.

waa the last time-- the
Cubs won the

bnamnionahit) tha battling
SbXv. Tha National leaguers
fbr the sixth straight time

yesterdayIm tho thu
Sox winning the sixth game. 5 to

In in the 4, lrE 10 iniuneB, tm cap tho
ol the lHth century. offs, 4 to 2.

BAOKEV (W) off

ordjp threo--

wldo;
gome? whore-- result

doubt, couple
catches Jimmy Rlnnle

Radacouidi
Rlpplo- -

hornub Bacauso-- official
hodnic givflro

smash pout third, Pinky

bariier

Ihnlng, eighth made
falling catch

show.

league supreme

That Chi-
cago city baseball

from,
iVVhito- -

bowed
annual: saries,

iaauad France latter part! play

WtAlf

wiimss wiiiiiiisiMi.. inirwnar ir Aflwaw atersMM

ABaariMb. Are K: a
Bp aitBOZ.Br RvVEUBTT

BIooos In Uloi Jlgrannc oc Texas
XnttnscHoIluUa- - Icnfmei football
smrtau.' fnlllhe biui plhco. today.

JTromi Fanllandhrbn Gulfl they
wontt avonr furthnrt
Aroarillo Shseman. and. Long--

view wcro projected Into the llmo-I- I
ght as- the big three-- of the-- state,

but it'fr a long- - trail to. Ula. eham-plonshl-

play-of- f m foe- - ary-- from

eetcher ta Thanksgiving; Day In
mocry mix-u- p that 1 Torag

schoolboy- - footbath
tlto 1041 clhss-- AA! teams-- moved

Into tho midst oft ttar district utltri
campaigns, thosn stood out:

Distrlat b ArrarrilllT, wltfl. Eul
bocla n majon-- niennoo.
Dlstrlcb 2 A froe-fbra- ir Oofcwoon

Cllllllresir, Olheyj Wichita Falls
and Vernorr.

District. 3 Odexsm and Mid
land.
District 4 AuBtln (El Fnsa).
District S Shernnan.
District 0 Qreanvillb- - and! Sul

phur Springs.
District 7 Mnsanio-- Homo (ITorLJ

Worth) and Arlington Hbights
(FOrt Worth).

District 8 Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) and DallasTech--.

District 9 Breeltanridgo-- and
Brownwood.

District 10 Waco Bryan.
District 11 Longviaw.
District 12- Lufkin
District 13 Jeff Davis (Hous

ton)
District 14 Port Arthur and

South Park: (Beaumont)
District 15 Bmckonrldgo (3fln

Antonio) ami Austin.
District IB Corpus Chrlsti andJ

Robstawn in tho upper bracket,
McAllen, Bruwnsvilla and Harlin- -

gen In the-- lDwec braaltot
Tncntyoim of timso teams,

nre among, tlio undotcatad and.
untied of the statu--. Thny are-- o,

Liibuoctt, tfuilllros't, Aus-

tin. (EL L'aso), Sherman. Ma-

sonic nome, Arllhgton nbights,
Woodrow Wllsanv D alius. Toob,
Brownwaodp Itcjuinv. Congvlnw,
Lufltln, Jiifp Davisv. South: L'arJi
Bracltcnridgo, Austlit, Corpus.
Chriftrii ItlbAIIbnv Brownsville-- ami
Ulirilngen
The others, however; either-- are

in districts where-- the-- opposition is
not so strong-- or they havo made
quick comebacks, sucli a Wichita
Falls, which last week defoated tho
at rang Gainesville team, and
Breckenridgc, which- - now is roiling"
along-- as tho Buckaroo machine-- of
otlier years;

Itnichr moro-- will' be known
about Wlchirjv Falls and Brecli-enndg- o-

this- weelfc, because they
drive Into the-- conference fight
agalnstr p aw ertu P opponents.
Wichita Falls- - meets Olney,
team-- undbfeated" but tied; andi
Brccltenridgei ploys the hifeh-scori- ng

unbeaten Stephenvillei
' Yellow Jackets.

The feature gamesof tho week
are not the conference, affairs,
however, with. Amarilla playing
Austin (El Paso) and Brownwood
meeting, undefeated, untied" Kerr--
vllle In lntardlstrlct tilts.

m SEXTETS

H5TH FRAME
Six man football Ira Disti 12

is getting set for- tha fifthi weak
at a schodulb that is autthroat all
the way.

After being, blanked Friday by a
strong Sterling City aggregation
by the-- saore-- off ISO) Garner-- is-- geb--

lingr its-- aerial guns? im ordan-- to
raoue an Cardan. City,, Qiaos for
dueling not yet announced. Garden
City la reouparatlng fromi a, 34--

ahellanldngr administered, by.
heavy.Westbrook,sextetlast Friday
aftexnoon.

Next Friday Watas-- Valley, hoIdH
ana at a 20-1-2 wim avon Coahoma
last week, wilL engano-- WastbrnoK
at Colorado Ciryi ton a. showing of
what is being done in six-ma-n gphU
icon oicoles.

Foraan wilL move into, the Storii
ins. City camp In an attempt to
regaim presage.Inst lesb Frlda
whan Courtnay, Invitedi the. sextet
oven-t- e gnoundas and then
gave the visitors the short endi of
IX 13.8 score:

Midlanil's field, will be tha-- sasne
of action foe two a. con--
tendars, Courtnay and. Coahoma, In
a game next Friday.
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S'westGridmtis
headWation.
CleanSweep
OfKon-Loo-p

Tilts Sat.
DALLAS',, Oct. 7 CAP'

Somewhere-- along, tike One
sometning muao craoit to an
tangle the infant Southwest
conference season and if it
doesn'tby next weelnnrd' tha
craziest:footbolE Ifcague in the
nation is ore the way to its
craziestlaeaaoru

No one team, with the possible
oxoeption of ArUansaH-- , has shown
anything; but its good: nnnd. TBay
nil look; goad, and thow have to ho
to lead tho nation in intersoctionar
trlumphs a olBan sweep In It!
Starts.

Tllo spnotactdnr Intarsratlomil
Unnup. tor-- next weoknntli- one-- oil

the most nmhitlhus Ulht. of Satur
day . uflnrnooir Rclrmltiling- - even
aohhuod, puts ecry team-- right
into, tinr lilmr chip-- ilrpnrcment
First off the Texas Aggies, the

great bunoit looking; foe a second
straight title, bike a whiiclc at XI

C" L. A. at Los Angnlns Stiturdny
afternoon The Aggins still hnvc
It, and they threw a little more
fear nround down at San Antonio
last weekend to smother TulSa. uni
veisity, 41 6

Makeia of 67 points In two games
and a rither awesome offensive
total of 6Q2 yaids against Tulsa
nlone, the Aggies shont at the
team Southern Methodist drilled

two weeks ago. And still they
go along: uninjured- which is the
important thing.

Tho- - stunning Uhhrrslty of
Texas, trans Mint felled Indiana,.

and showed Corthoy Jack
Crain could still amble; comes-- tot
Dallas, to maefc Oklahoma., in tiio
annual scran bntwoen the scato
schools. Sonitt- - 30,000 are oxpmteL
for tills, ones Oklahoma got by at
fine Oklahoma-- Aggie team, 20-2-

In. Its. opener.
uvor at L'linpol Hill, N. C, a

game laadotl with drama, goes on
tha shoclung Texne Christian toam
that walloped. Contonary, 41-- 6, and
thon really showed something- in
abutting out Aritansae, 20-- 0 in the
conferenco oponur, nlaya-- North
Carolina. It will be tho old. "tBach
er and pupil' act, crafty Dutch
ilayer leading a. wild band of so
phomores and a few vetoiane'
against one of his old boys, Bear
Wolf.

The big; pacadto carries-- Into
Pittsburgh, wlicro Southern.Moth-odi- sa,

otvnars o a 20--7 decision
aver the-- orj. stubborn: North
Texas. Statu toanu. plays. o l'ltt
team that isn't so daempkosUadv
oflee alt Tho I'ltb Banthers. sent
I'ltchln.' L'aul Chrlstmunand his
Missouri. Dlaynuites. book home
with. a. licltlne last neek. South--
era Methodist of this one.
Suddenly wraelced by the injury

that retlredi Jack, Wilson for the
season, Baylor goas to Favettovilla
to play the-- only conference game
Against Arkansas. Many weeks-- In
a Denver hospital are aheail of
Wilson, suffering- from a ruptured
kidney. It la likely that Sopho-
more- Milton: Craln, giant bow from
San Antonio who has been out with
a leg Injury will plug the-- gap.
traini is ai fino fbatbalL nlavar--

"'" ohjjou, uul wiunout the exi
perlenco- - and tremendous, drive
that Wilson had.

ail
The Bice. Institute-- team, they

women to. see na arrivod.
. JessNoel gave? fans. a. f"'t eye-fb-lL

Sunusday-- lost when his, Owls.
..i.Minnii uifuugu vontenacy 2aV0.
(.asses,and. runs, worked with:
equal success,bx Ncelji'g. debut
uuu. uia. Dig, line put on, a "hold
'em. xjJe aotf thatcutdown Can--
tenury with only one--, yard.
,gaineu.

But Saturday, nlaht at Hmmlnr,
t is, something else again. Loulsr

lana State--, flush, from, a scorching
oiu.ii.vcr. ouiy. i .rnaa cnxaaa.to.njcn
town.

I

I

west Grid
SfafKlisigs

OTJTinVESI CQNEEIIEMGH
STANDINGS

Taxaa. . 2.
Bouthern Methodist .2
Baylor 2
fTexas Christian . . 2.
Texas U . .

jRlce Institute 1

ArkansasU . 1

3KEXT WEEK'S GAMKS
Saturday

L03 Angeles Texas--

vs. U.
Pittsburgh Southerm Mntim.

uist vs Pittsburgh.

W
Al BE

U.

.2

a
0
0

a
a
1

Chapel Hill. T,Christian vs. Northi Carolina.

0
29
41

32
2fr

At A. A Ml
C L. A

41'

38

At

At N. C.

At Dallas Taxasi vs.
Faj ettuvilla Baylor vs. Ark

ansas
At Houston

Bice Institute
-- Louisiana

LAST WEEK'S SOOItES
Baylor Denver
Texas Christian Arkansas.
Texas Indiana
aouuiern.-- Mnthodisfc

riaxas

State

Ninth

Texas-- Aggies-- 4r, TUlsa
nice; 2ih, Centenary--

IMs.Qp.;
6T

Oklahoma.
At

vs.

14, university 7.
20,

IT, 8,

20a
7.

KEADINQ SCOILEUS

Qi

0,

6.
u.

r td natniji
aUmbrougb, A&Mb ..2 3 0 18
wjit, naywc hb 2. S 0 ml
aanaers, 'lexaa;, ha . .2t 2 2 lil
wiuon, uaylorjhb ,,,, 2 V IS
gagley, TCU. hb ,..,,.2 2 0 12
glghtawerTCO;,tb ,,2 2. 0, 12
m. Q aWi MMma. hb ,, 2 0 12

0

w Hr, I

i.i

imnnn biiui luttmnfti

Looking em
Over

With. Jadfc Chsutrk

IT will, be air out and full, steam
ahead" fbr Pat MUrphy'si Btaars
next week when, they taka. on
what appears, tn JSo. a, fairly oXfl- -
cionx. uuncn01 uacssa.lironchos A
lot wia depend: on the. showing
mado ny Big Spring, Etlday; sa

tha herd. of. Uhbrokon Ones
are talked up aa a pretty, rumred
crow to.handle as,was,denmnstrat-c-t

last Friday. Thora is. a possi-
bility that tha Longhorna aros not
!aa. strong, aa wa ora thinking', but
from, what we have been,told, we
gather that thay era lust aboutas
potent as any oft the-- othon teams
that havo already entered tho
District 3AA fray.

Unless something, untoward
happens during; tllo coming
week, tllo aTurphoymen should
Do alilb to turn the tables on a
team that has hung, soma past-Ih-

on their "Horns. As. yet no
injuries havo beenreported that
couRT actually bo a-- drawback, to
their loop chances. Weak, depart-
ments on the Steers,playing, pro-
gram have beengiven n. pretty
thorough going over and ore duo
for considerably mora work.
Passing-- efficiency is on tha up-

grade, although when gamo time
comes around the hurlers and re--
ceivcrs may forget tho heartfelt
advice that their- - maestro has
whispcied irt their collective cars,
much to their discomfiture at
times.

Snip Angelb, Highly-- spoken of
before- - Friday- night; ta giving
every indication-- off shoving tho
nig-- Springers, for- - the- position
they IteldJ tost yeas not the cel-
lar, exactly; but one-- of the top
steps. Still' an obstacle, the Bbb-ca-8

are-- not likely to be the
threat tlintr Sweetwater and
Odessa arc due to- be--.

Although the Mldlhndor pasted
ono-- on the Bobcats' whiskers--, we
still cannot soe them oa a gieat
danger to Big Spring's chances-- to
cop the loop fhur. Our-- money
would go on Gdessaj amf Big
Spring; with a littler on Sweetwater
to place. Bight now; wa wmikt Ite
inclined, tm favor- - the Murpheymon
In tho winning; slot and" Odcssaito
come In a veryr good! second!.

In- - other-- words; we bashfully
predion Uiat Big; Spring-wi-lt land
the; circuit next Saturday-- morn
ing luck andi posse being, fav-
orable for the-- local! clulh.

Hefea Jacobs
LosesTitle

BUJRKELEY, CallC, Oct T UET
Bobby Riggs provided.Uia-- expected
finish to the Pacific- - coast) tennis
tournament by capturing; t&ey
man'ssingles.'title) hut thee attract-
ive- San Franciscan--, Virginia
Walrbnden, produced! the: biggest
upset whan she-- trounced! ed

Helen Jacobs, In t&e-- women's
finaC

Higgs-- downed Frank-- Kbvaxa: Of
.Oaltlnnd, ff--4, 2--0; 62 yeatacday.

snsK Walrondtani disposed!of" the
veteran Miss Jacobs, former na-
tional and Wimbledon champion.

KNOTT STUDENT IS.
SENK)K FSESmmUfF
AT SUL ROSS.

Olle Graulta- - of Knott has been
elected, president of, tha senior
class of SuL Rosa State Teachers
college- fbc- - tha 104041 session. Hb
Is an assistant this year In the
physlcab eduoaHDm dBparbmemV of
Sul Ross, and was business man-ago-

oft "Tha Brand;:' coilBga an-
nual, last yeoc

Tram ahootins began hn t&e
United! State Im 1829;

Jfaim
X ... sfc

TTinrGnrimmE:
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The Big Spring

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7

OperatorOf BonnieLee Is
BeauticianOf Experience
Twelve years as a beautician,

vtUht nine o these spent to Bfg
Spring, Is the- way statistics stack
up tan Mrs. Bonnie Mae Coburn,
ains' at the) Bonnie, Lfl Beauty
parlor at the Eoualaaa hotel.

Mrs.. Cobum, wha has. Uvea Id
Big Spring practically all of hex
Ufo-ton- la a native Texan began
frer 'present shop with a partner

' wnosa iirst name, was kec They
. comDinc- - Teir two lirst names
tw give th stop-- it tm .

It was then located at 211 Run
ttels where they stayed for a year,

. and, then Mrs. Cobum moved the
' shop to Its present location

April 29, of this' year.
There are five operators la- -

Drink
BARQ'S

It's Goad

wnmMtimHumiumiiiiitiiiiiiimiiitiiiiumiiMtiittnumtiHiiiiiiitmHi'

-- OUR MOTTO: Good Leather,
Good Repairmen, Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

103 EL 2nd

"rfmairniimiMnnniKtmiiniiiiiiiiiniii

TAXI
1 or & Same Prlcn

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phono 150

The 1941

DODGE
Is Here

W'th FLUID DRIVE
Dodge and Plymouth.

JonesMotor Co.
4tl and, Runnels

PARK INN CAFE

Speciality Barbecuo Chlrfcra
and Bins

All Kinds of Sandwiches, and
Steaks

Open On Sundays

Bealy's Steam
--Jaaadry

Service1 and Satisfaction
PhoneG& 601 Goliad

Camp Coleman

Strictly Modern

Comfortable

Modern Private I&tbs

taw is. &d Phase 01

"Preserve Your
Beauty"

BONNIE LEG
BEAUTY SHOP

306 Runnels

Under Now Management

Home Cafe
Good foods,properlyprepared

Mrs. Louisa EebUowsky.
Owner

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

TO Ei 3rd Phone-- 833
"Xou Can't Beat 20 Tears

Experience"

RUNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water-- Heaters
Sepa&r Work a Specialty

X Easj PaymentPlan

505E.GtU PkaneSSS

Insist Oar

-- '
BKA3S

FattlJitgCo.

Daily Herald

Shop
long

1940 PAGE FIVE

eluding Un Ceburn at tha shop
and these are Kitty BBalk jjUyl
Pachalf, Fay Morgan and Maids
Carper.

Tha shop, fc oaatpped,with saves
dryers, raantetarlns; tabhea and all
equipment Tamtd ta a njodcrrt
beantystrap. It offers- both machina
and machlneless permanentwaves.

With an original hair style
created by Mr Cotraro, the shop
was recognized as first place win
ncr m a show held here last Sep-
temberwith 120 modefe
The show wns sponsored by the
Beauticiansclub and was a. district
convention.

Mrs. Cbburn has neverdone nny
other type of work, to "amount to
much,1 she says and really enjoys
tho work of a beautician.

The capitol building in, Atlanta.
Georgia, is designed after the.Cap
itol in Washington, I. C.

I LOW & LUCAS

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE I

I "the place where yu get the Job
I dona right"
1 500 E. 3rd phone lAOO I
rinmitmtitHfiiiitiiinHmtitMtutiiuMMRrHiuwuaiiiiuiMHMunniiiHH.

" QUALITY DRUGS
Rcasonabta Prices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
303 N. Gregg

TO See Better
You'd Better

Sea,

DR. GEO. L. WILKE
Optametxist
108, VV. 3rd

Park Hill Addition
Homesites

C Velvfn. Phone 1C8S
Fox Stripling, Phone-- TIo"

Fox Trouble- - Free Operation
ServiceTear Car At

FLEWS SERVICE
STATIONS

8nd St Seurry, Phone01
4th. & Johnson, Phone 101

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electric and
RefrigerailBg

Contractor
First Notfl Bank BMg.

Brg Springs

McDraeB Beaaly Sltop

Xaell Enjoy the Atmmmbexa
At Our Shop

50cSnampo and Set
SOB E. 2nd Phnna69ft

AMHUI.ANCB KEBXBCE

ITS
Day or Night

Nalloy Funeral Home
Oil. Unnnela

CARL STROM
Uuma AppIIajaca

Credit PTmtncmg
Phona 123-- 213 W. 3rd

Big Sprmg. Teiaa.

Packing Crating Bftffptng

Moving
Phone.U2S

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER A STORAGK

State Bonded Warehouse

t0 Nolan u Sptlug

3
i

i
I

..
!
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HsmIs McDsuikl p
f Dairy If

t MILK
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Oil Mill ReadyForNewProductionSeason
,i,, ;,,, ,, ,,, . 1r-- r, rc j z :

; i i " "" ., ., ,.,- - ,, n ,,.
ISteiilizin
Unit Conforms

To Quarantine
W1U new stertltaing qnipmeni

BaataHed and equipmentovcrbaals
vfrtuany eompletrt the Big- Spring
Cbtton OH company plant here is
preparing to go Into. Us second

of protltictlan, possibly this
week.

While machinery-- has been in the
procesa of reconditioning and the.
sterilising unit Installed ta meet
requirementsof handling seed in a
pfnlr bollworm quarantinearea,the
company boa beenlaying in stores
or seedfor thebeginningof opera--

tttona.
The-- plant has a 60-to-n dally ca--

pahrtr with lb four high-densi- ty

presses which can squeeze 2,800
gallons of oil and leave kernels
enough for 600 sacksof cake and
meal each day. By products of
these-- are up to 18 bales of llntero
and approximately 17 tons of cot
ton seed hulls on capacity runs.

43 Tct. Protein
Products'are 43 per cent protein

and bavo found ready markets In
this area.

Seed brought to tho mill arc first
sterilized, cleaned, crack- -
caV cooked and then pressed. Initial
production comes from llnters
tho fuzz on the seed which has
many andvaried uses, not the least
of which Is gun cotton In a time
such as this. Rullcrs shell the
kernels which, are shunted into
cookers, from whence they are de- -

CUvered ta hydrnullc presses with
hair mats. The ail Is extracted
under 44)00 pounds pressure to the
square inch and the refuse Is pro-
cessed Into either pellots, cake or
cottonseed meal. Cotton seed hulls
also remain as an important by-
product

How long the mill operates Is
dependent largely upon the amount
of seed available. This year the
supply is problematical with heavy
cotton yields indicated In some
areas and comparatively light re-

turns elsewhere.
But as last year, the plant Is

ready ta take seed from over --a
largo area ami will swing Into
operation thia week to start turn-
ing out the rich vegetable oil and
meaL

TWO MORE FROM
COUNTY ASSIGNED
TO ARMY POSTS

Howard county continues to con-
tribute volunteers in tho U. S.
Army, two, new Eecrulta halng

Monday from district, re--
'cruitmg; oXfcces at Kl Paso.

CMde Robertaof Big Spring; haaj
oeeiT asstirap.tr fn the nimrtprmflnter
-- r. --szz. t,r rzmwipa u.k a'uii ouaiy, sou ruu rx.
Campbell off Forsan has been ns--
:aTgned to the air corps at Lowry
Field, Denver.

82 MADE ILL BY
FOOD POISONING

COHPTJSCHHISTI, Oct. T Off1)

Elghtjr-tw- o persona attending
Mexican Presbyterian church dis-
trict conclave her were admitted
to hospitalsfor treatment for food
pacaontag after- - a barbecue last
nigfifr. Four- """ seriously HI.

A crowd of 327 included delegates
from Corpus Christl, Tex-Me- x col--
legei Presi-Sfe-x college, Premont,
ffalftoriaai. B3ngaviire. Laredo,
Beevilla- - and Toft.

j HaD Wrecking Co.
USEBt PARTS

Coiupleta Stock of Late Model
Used Auto and Truck Pasts
We Buy Wrecked Cars and

Trucks.

WRECKER SERVICE.
Phone 40

Look- Yornt Beat
Viai the

COLONIAL
Beauty SaUua

Plume. 344

BARTON CLAY
Chiropractor

Neuroculometer
aanMain Big Spring
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FKEE FROM FUZZ oro cotton seed after they passthrough the 1 Inters room, nt tho Big Spring Cot-
ton OH plant hero. Thesebattcrlea of whirring sawsstrip all but tho thinnest layers of short tint
from seed brforo they are cracked for the cooker. Llnters, totaling several bales n day at tho mill,
liavo many uses.
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SXSXO KERKXLS PART WITH OBU under terrific pressureol ,0U0 pounds per square inch at tire
Bfg Spring Cotton Oil Mill. Oil is. storedand shippedto refiners tn tank carrots, while the remainder
Is mode- Into cake, pellets or cottonseed meal for livestock loedlng.

Low 'Lucas
IsAodem,Well Equipped

Three factors combine to puterators. Bill Luw and Arch Lucas.
Low and Lucas service station In
a position ta deliver arc the slo
gan "The place where you; get
the job done right."'

The station has a new building
along modern designs, complete
equipment, and mqfra Important
than thes it has, experienced op-- j!

Big Halloween
Event Planned
At Seagraves

SEAGRAVES, Oct. T In an--

tlcination of th ghranth; crowd
cxnected hare for the gala Hal
lowe'en celebration and Herble
Kay dance Oct 31, an additional!
2:000) feet of floor space is bemg
made to the north side of the bulluV
ing and will accommodate about
120) couples.

Advance ticket sales for the
dance are brisk. Jack Stewart
managerof the Seagraves chamber
of ?fitnrrurnn spoa&ox of the event
reported.

Four prizes for features, in, the
celebration have been announced
as plana progressfor the celebra-
tion. A prize will ba given for the
best man's costume, a prize, far
the best woman's costume, and
prize for the best luvenile
14 years of age costume.

In audition, an old! fiddler's con
test will be held early in the eve-

ning as an extra feature and a
handsomeprize will be awarded
the winner. Persons desiring to
enter the contest are required tn
leave their name and addressat
the Seagraveschamber of com--
merceoffice.

You'll Like Our Bry Cleaning

Master Clenaera
Wayne Seabourne

401 E. 3rd
Pfeoae1813

Painting . . , Body and,
Fender Work . . - Glass
Installed. . . . IJDhokjfaw'ng

Trimming
CUT TOPAND BO&X

SHOT
S3 E-3-

rd

umexmEs'jamma
BAQKSMIWK

ieOCBOSPCCAJL

j r .)

Station Is

Located at 500 E. 3rd street, the
station is situated ait one af Bis
Spring's busiestthoroughfares and
on the Broadway of America hlgh.--

Lway.
An authorized Phillips station,

tha concern offers either Phillips
77. gas, an extra, quality, high per
formance gasoline, the familiar
and time-teste- d Phillips OS and the
Phillips Unique gasoline, and fine
motor oils.

In addition, the station carries
'a lino of accessorise and utility
parts such as fan belts, tank caps,
jllght bulbs, etc Besides these, Lee's
tires are sokt by Low and Lucas.

Other than giving service to
cars, the plant la so arranged far
quick, efficient lubrication. Jabs.
Adjacent to thia compartment Is
a soeelally arranged placB far
washinc and polishing automo
biles.

Rcrjeareh. Muy Eliminate
Bomber's'Wmr Flnlter"

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) Har-
vard, engineerssoon may solve the
plagueof hlghrspeed dive bombing

the "wing flutter: Findings are
being kept secret.

c William Boiloy, wha la work-
ing with factory engineers', says
further experimentationis needed,

(but they have "a fairly goad idea
as to tha solution.

Dr. Bollay eiplaina that "wing
flutter" develops at speeds of
about S00-- milea. on. hour-- from the
efjfect of wind. No country "has
invented devices wherebya plane
con reach tha
limit In norizontal flight without
flutter." he reports. -

Harvard uses modal In wind
tunnelata study the problem.

White PopulutionRises
To-- 25 At Point Burrow

POINT BARROW, Alaska (DP)
A. while, population, of 2 persons,
largest an. record! at this Arctic
Qutpast, h making' Point Barrow
a bit "crowded" for Charles i.
Brewer, self-style-d "king of the
Arcar

Aa ODerator of the trading store
here), Brawec Is one of Alaska's
beat known pioneers.. The white- -

haired, trader is known ta thou
sands)atEskimos, miner and fiaa

Tharawas a (Un wien, I waal
ateaa&F watteman. nartfe & Nonu,
asdt tta oafar "r waac t&a beq

iVTSaJBkr HfSfkgfca
ff7 afear sVeaVewevajBSbBe1

New 'SafetyKiin

WheelReduces
Blowout Hazard

Always one of the industry's
leaders In discovering new ways
to-- improve safety of the modern
automobile, Plymouth) Division at
Chrysler Corporation again Intro
duces a new "faur-etor- " safety der
velapment fas 1SU. Jonea Motor
company la a Big Spring dealer
showing the new Plymouth models,

Latest achievement of Ply-
mourns-- researchers is a new
"Safety Rim" wheel design, that:
by gripping and holding a flat tire
securely an the rim, even at high
speeds,greatly reduces thehazards
of blowout or puncture. The new
type wheel la standard equipment
for 1241. on all Plymouth models
throughout the line.

Secret of this newest safety adwj
vancement. value of which, must
be measured In terms of accidents
prevented and possibly actual sav-
ing af life. Ilea in the special for-
mation ef the rim. that securely
locks the tire In place on the wheel.

This formation prevents the
bead af the tire from, working
loose when air pressure Inslda the
tube is suddenly released. On the
new Plymouth wheel, at speeds
abovo 40, a completely flat tire
grvea the same driving: effect as
having about 10 lbs air pressure
left In the tire.

Bodies retain all the safety-- fea-
tures far which, Plymouth, receiv
ed the 1310 National Award from
Safety EngineeringMagazine, and
In addition present Important add-
ed safety design details.

Automatic door cheeks "on the
nnw 1341 Speelal Deluxe models!
prevent doors from closing while
driver or passenger Is entering tha
car. Trunk lids ore counterbalanc
ed, move easily up or down at a
touch or remain fn any position
without support, thus preventing
accidental falling of the lid.

This year's new --Safety Signal
speedometer hue a translucent
needle designed for 'better night
visibilUy of tha warning light that!
change color green, amberor red
for different driving speeds.Above
30 miles per hour, this translucent
needla changes from, green, ta any
ber, and above SO, changes again
ta a warning, riu.

On the new, rtstyiecT Instrument
panel. aU instrumentsand, controls
are again grouped back cut tha
wheel, out of the way with the
rott of the hoard! tmoulmY inunuV
ed and fre from dangerous pro-1utla-

of any Wad.
Ctner important aaAtw features

are retained in ta toteaC modsli
(tone prejrkiua yeara amana-- ttosalj
special Hfcwauta eeidlnaniiatal

Ab" Jenkins Collects
OutmodedRaciagCars

8AL.T lake: crrr. vuh iup)
For "sentimental reasons," Ab

l Jenkins, Bali Lake- - City's racing
mayor, would like to recover an
old racingcar he built In iSdoV

And for "treason mora practi
cal the Oguen, Utah, ftra depart-mtT- ri

la mora than)' witling to tarn
the car to Jenkins.

The racer, built to travel better
than. 100 miles an hour, Is nlways
rfrat at a fire, but city- - officials
whd 1Med It to tbelr fire depart
ment lay It in "practically worth
lessf because it carries two men
but no equipment

Jenkina will add the car ta his
collection, of outmoded racers.

PACKARD
HUDSON

Null Soldi
Emmot Hull Arotor

101 K. 1st Phona 41ft

&OOD MERCUAND1SE
AT

FAIR PRICES

Charlie Faught Aata
Supplies

308 E. 3rd Phono 133

PANTfANDLE PROnTJCTS

You'U find them better.

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phono 72T 600- - E. 2nd

HII III IttHMilll HI Ml Ul unitnn HI II '

LESTER WALICER
IMPLEMENT CO.

Allts Chalmers Tractors and
Tmplcmvnts

Feed Mills and nrsilage Cntters
Alsa Bepalr Department

207 N. E. 2nd

--WE SPECIALIZE IN
MOVING"

KYLE GRAY
Insured Hauling

Phone 1415

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

42 Years In Laundry Service
L. C. Iloldschtw, Prop.

Call IT
FIRST CLASS WORK

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Meat

and Calto

See- Us for Rations for

All Livestock

Phono lft08 Big Spring

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

for alt makes of cars
WALKEB. WRECIUNa CO.
1109 E. 3rd Phone 474

MASTER EZJCCTBIC
SERVICE

Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
408 E. 3rd Phone 328

THE IIABLEY DAVTDSON- -

8HOF
Ceei Thlxtoav Prepv

Bicycle Repairing
404 W. 3rd Phono MS

STANDARD AUTO
PARTS

tOO E. 3rd
UICO PISTON RINGS
Specializing in Motajr

RebuDdlng.

Beilclaua

MEXICAN FOODS
Reasonable Prlsee

CASA GRANDE

MONTERREY
' CAPE

Hob of Originnl

Mexican Feod
TotrV aajarate Voo4 umX
BeUBBsVeUaasw esWae9MaBsft4iUMl lA ttbefe

bHssSBbbbbbsMB&f

u J

II, M. MACOMBHI

Toots AND sorrxasel
Our store, la a good pJaee'ta try

first.
IIS E. 2nd. Mr

Wcl Texas Sand 9t

Gravel Co., Ine.u

Quality ol Concrete

mora en cicaa, weK pieaiwi

tloncd sandand gravet

any other Ingredient.

PHONE 0000 Bia SPKDfA

Ynncr

3if tastesbetter"
"BIr Spring and

West Texas Favorite"'

Big Spring
Riding Academy

Horses far Rent

9 Boarding nnd Tramhig;

Riding Instructions)' ,

Phone OOIJ-F;-.!

San Angela Hvy. t

Beauty At-It- s Best
When

Secured. At

CRAWFORD0 Beauty

youtx r,nrn otjb dki
CLEANEVO SEBVHar

Men's Suits & Plain' Dresses

Cleaned and Pressed!blrC

Hats Blocked ... 75c
CRAWFORD
CLEANESS

Wb Also .Hart
Servrce . , , . Than '.

MASTERS PLUMSINC1 ANB
SHEET METAL. WOBKS '

J. B. Nefir, Ernest Ti W. rTeBl,
George R. Neil!

Phone 103ft 889 W. 3rd

BODV A FENDER WOKK
GENERAL AUTO KETAIR

REASONABLE, PRICKS
JACK MORION- BODY

SnOP St GAKACXE
North Cup RoclrCUmp,

LOGAN FEED
& HATCHERY

You can get n reat Bafry
Feed for only LM

, JX 3rd nsaaaMO

CAR AND HOME, RABJO
BBPAIIT WORK

Base year earovrrtasated, . ,
small down payment, ft aaoatas
ta pay.
llanahaui-Qace-H Motor Co.

Defieta

Enjoy roarMeals-Ea- t

'
Af ,

TWINS CAFJ&

ELECTRIC CO.
Coutrartars

Fixtures aad 8v$tXm'

NorKe AppRaaeefi.
HouiQund CemawUrtM

PbeBaUl
"ntifin iwimiiMiMiiitiM imiimii wi i

sWWs.sa.HuMM.rr1Trn.M.

ROSS BAJUUCCUE, M'AMIl
.For the

BEST-- BABeHECIZX f
"Let- - Ba a4aayaar
rerncMOi aaei

ntnwnriiTOTMOTriwiniai

?jucm BMAmmm
IMsVtMes

Tfcwa BaeUr I
JaWlhlf
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Mftorlal
i1 9Imm r folks Who are prone to declare

tfefti 'Jwwtjpapera usually tell their "Influenca" to
IWtUUns ahd corporations and to anyone else
toto hs money. This declaration presupposes'

i, ' that newspapershave."Influence" 'that they can
parcel out like a storekeeperdoes merchandise.

5 . awl that they do this for the benefit of the

Ifc

ift

MM

emon, or organization to which they have sold
,

v themselves.
Newspapers have no such influence. Every- -

.'isody knows thai In the presidential campaign
four years ago More newspapers that are con'

" ldered Influential supported Mr. London than
supported Mr. Koosevett, yet Mr. Landon was
slaughteredby the voters. The alleged Influence
of the newspapers was at any rate not great
enough to overcome the Influence of subsidy
payments, WPA and other emergency employ--

ment, and favor the unknown, untried ability of
a candidate trying to oust one who had been
distributing patronagefour jears.

.The sensible editorial policy of a newspaper

r

R'

War

, Washington Daybook
WASlilNGTON Capital chatter: Census fig-

ures recently released put Washington, D. C, 37th
tn the list of states In the matter of population.

' That leaves 12 whole states which haven't as
many people as the District and makes more
laughable than ever that legislative quirk which
doesn't' permit residents of tho District to vote,
to have representativesIn either chamber of con-

gress,or to govofn themselves. The District pop-

ulation exceeds the combinedpopulation of De-
laware, Wyoming and Nevada. These states, to-

gether, have six senators, thrco representatives
and nine electoral votes for president and vice
president. But the District can't even elect its
own r.

I'm not trying to start anything, but the same
blueprints that served as model for the 1936 in-

augural stands will be used in 19 10. The secret
came out the other day when the joint congres-
sional committee in charge of inaugurationstold
David Lynn, capltol architect, to get busy. That
put Mr. Lynn on the spot. Should he build Roose-
velt stands or Wlllkie stands' Being something
of a philosopher and nothing of a politician, Mr.

J" Lynn got out his 1936 plans, dusted themoff, and
decided they would do ... In any event. The
"30 stands were uncovered, provided accomoda-
tions for 17,000 persons. President Roosf-vel- t ap-

proved of them four years ago, so Mr. Lynn,
without even looking at the national polls or
holding a moist finger In the political wind, fig-

ures he couldn't possibly be more than half
wrong.

Here's the story about Rep. Sam Rayburn's
gavel. It was given to him six years agoby tw(J

'

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Quick now and no guessing

which is stronger, heredity or environment? .

Xfto don't know, and maybe this won't get us any-:- y

where, but during a visit with Bette Davis the
Other day we saw a Jug of cider and a box of

'big ted apples on her table . . Even ten years
In Hollywood couldn't get New England out ot
'Herv

"'
t Here is the sad story of Captain Eugene La- -

Barrc ot the N. Y. Police department.The cap-
tain1also is conductor of the World Pair and New

''."fork police bands. After rehearsing18 hours with
.his band for the big police show at Madison

Garden, he .strolled across the fair
rounds ana got into ms car, wnicn was parkea

JjTX on tne sldo " '"6 rosd. Hitched to the windshield--
J, "i , jt.iWlperu.Wns a police ticket for over-parkin-

r
'' Another traffic offender of the week was Doris

I , y Dudley, the blond actress, who was due to go on
I

, .the" !lr for a "Meet Mr. Meek" broadcast and
' Iiad ,bnfy a few minutes to get there. When the

wS

cop finally herded her car into the curb hegot
off-.hi- s motorcycle, took off his gloves, strolled
overhand, a)d bluntly "What's your name." She
told;him. Instantly he brightened.

c Aren't you really going to eat me alive?" ask-

ed Doris Incredulously.
?Not this time," he replied, "my sister is your

cook.'!

This started out to be a column about Bette
Davis but It seems to have trailed off Into anec-
dotes."We're apologizing and skipping right back
to Miss Dayls pronto, the reason being that she
impressesus as being a very determined person.
The "way ahe shakeshands Is impressive. She

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
KN ROUTE FORT Tex. Stream of

unconsciousness:

A. rose Is a rose and Gertrude Stein can Jolly

lyell fly if she likes to and who said she likes
to but what in heck am I doing sitting here with
the' ground failing down and away. Away down
South in Dixie is where Fort Worth Is.

Shut up, you know better than anybody what
you're- doing. You're going to see a movie tn Fort
Worth' because Sam made one and in

' H Weak moment (weak like a decided
to (gala premter-whoop- la It In Fort Worth. It's a
atevle called "The Westerner," and that's why
you're up tin the air and your stomach is dowi

- Oflk the ground and you wonder what weak mo- -

HaenV sent you up in the air....
That's Walter Brennan down the aisle, and

, Wra.. Brennan, and they say it's fine when you
-- Hjaj'SWed' to-I- t, and that's Gary Cooper. Gary's

tasdkig la the aisle talking about how smooth
th air to and about the time he took a trip and
f$ wswnU to smooth. Look away, look away. The
MMaigaaientwtU not be responsible for lost ar--
ttalM.' Hut look here It Is smooth, so let's forget
'tbe whole; think, tnd talk to Lilian B6nd serosa
Um i altW. Lilian la Lily Langtry tn "The Western--
r, tkd 'what a pity she has such a little role

whaa tie story to practically wrapped around the
tharaetw''of the JerseyLily,

' ' PhWx, Down; out for coffee. In, up again.
. &ry Cooper to loquacious he's on his favorite

iihjtyt, bunting. Doris Davenport, the binderel--
ka air I, to listening in.. She's Gary's leading lady.

?;ywirs go the wa an extra. Went to New
t

fill

.Square

WORTH,

Galdwyn

Th tig Spring Herald
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does nbi expect nor want' to fnfluntt people.

.That polloy publishes tht news, knowing thai
people are Influenced by news by' aoooimts ot
what Is being done, has been don and wlH bt
done rather than by editorial expressions Ed-

itors do give their Ideas of what' results certain
things recounted In the news of each day wilt
bring, but they do not expect those editorials,
to change the minds of readers ofthe news In
their columns. The candidate ,who has numerous
newspapers opposing his candidacy need hava
no fear If his record Is clear5 and his oharacter
decent. Nor can an unfit man be elected because
he may have the support of several newspapers---
If the voters are aware of his acual character
and unfitness.

Newspapers do not sell lncluence. They sell
news and advertising and leave it to the people '

to do what they think Is best Newspapers often
advise, but like all otheradvice there Is no

to follow IL

By Jack Stinnotl

youths who made it in a Dallas, Texas, high
school. When It was presented, Mr. Jlayburn ex-

pressed his gratitude and added that he would
use It when he became Speaker of the House.
The late Henry Balney was then Speaker and
there were 13 representativesin point of service
(always an Important matter in selection of tho
speaker) between him and Rayburn. But Mr.
Rnyburn did become Mr. Speaker and when he
rapped for order in his first day in the speak-
er's chair, he was swinging the gavel which six
years ago he promised Charles and Clary Bates
would bo used for that purpose. Incidentally, the

.Bonham, Texas, representativeIs now the third
ranking member of the government (ho outranks
the cabinet members, the chief Justice of the
supreme court and governors of all states),which,
with . nt Garner back in town gives
Texas something of an edge In ranking around
here.

Don't think there was anything funny about
that resolution of Senator Thomas of Oklahoma
calling for a national survey of air-rai- d shelter
possibilities. The senator's telegrams to 26 gov-

ernors and 17 mayors of coastal andborder states
and cities have brought a swamp of approving
replica. And now it leaks out that the war de-

partment will be out soon with a pamphlet on
how to preparebomb shelters and air raid warn-
ing systems. Tho pamphlet will be preceded by
a statementor foreword explaining that It is not
meant as even a hint that thereis any likelihood
of any city being attack from the air . . . but
that this is just part of our defense program.

By Goorgo Tuckor

teally shakes your hand. The way she moves
through a ciowd Is also impressive. When you
see her start from one side of a room for the
other you know she's going to get there. She
isn't a young woman who is easily dissuaded.

An example of this innate confidence In her
convictions, which sometimes runs counter to
tho convictions of her employers, is to be found
in a play that she bought a couple of years ago.
Miss Davis read the play, liked it, and saw great
possibilities In It for herself, either as a stage
presentation or a motion picture.

But her studio, Warner Brothers, didn't share
her enthusiasm. It attempted to dissuade her.
Finally the studio agreed to permit Its production
on Broadway (with some other actress) with this
provision: If it clicked as a stage play, Bette
could then portray it on the screen.

.

It didn't click. It opened on Broadway under
the title of 'The Woman Brown" and proved an
abrupt failure. As I recall, it ran about a week.
That seemedcurtains for the idea as a film, but
Bette still thinks otherwise. She thinks It would
make a superlative movie, or even a play. And
maybe she's right if she played the leading role.
Tho quality of performance that went Into "Of
Human Bondage" coul ' put just about anything
over.

This eastern vacation, no win Its sixth week
for Miss Davis, has beenone of frequent com-

muting between her farm at Franconia, N. H
and Broadway. Her escort to all the new shows
and the night clubs has been her good friend
and

By Robbin Coont

York, was "discovered," brought back.
"But It wasn't all a dream," she says, "there

was plenty of hard work that wasn't In the orig-

inal Cinderella story." Chill Wills, the "Boom
Town" boy. He's from Texas Seagovllle. In
show business since he was 13. Gettln' along
fine In vaudeville until talkies. "Then I had to
turn handsprings for hamburgers." Chill's sleepy.
Gary's sleepy. Walt and Mrs. Walt are sleepy.
Everybody's sleepy. . . .

This train has stopped. El Paso. It's off
again, and It's not a train, it's a plane. Sleep
some more. Sunrise. Wow pink on the Texas
plains and hills. Breakfast with Mrs. Brennan,
early riser. Gary says he'll sleep some more,
never mind breakfast. Texas In review below,
pattrns and figures. The snaky Brazos river
colling in the plain. . . . Weatherford, home of
Mary Martin and fine watermelons.' . . . Pretty
little toy town. . . . Fields and greenery. , . .

Lakes and woods. . . . Then buildings, many
of 'em, and tall, like an art director's' model
sets for a metropolitan movie, so far below. . . .
The model town gets bigger and cheery steward-
ess says fasten up for the landing and it's Fort
Worth and here we are and they are Fort
Worth, out early and 'waiting with ylppees snd
glad hands and autographbooks and this Coop-

er lad Is amazing. In there grinning and shak-
ing hands and signing books and having his
picture taken andso are all the stars and It's
a big day ahead for everybody. ,.
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donstanoaheard herself Plead

ing. "Tat eow Wasn't thert teat
night, i know. lARtsoa. var Ttry
own man, watoh.a this on'i.",

Dr. Win shook his head. "You
know th law," he said.

oonstanot tank down on tnt
dge of trough, fltha knew.

Slaughter tf all dlssassd oattla.
Los of tht herd. A ohtok on tht
outflow of milk from El Cabrlilo
Dairies vuntlt a test had bean run
on the entlrsptaot ... and even
then the stigma. v

"Doctor Wlnor. there's a rood
chanca they didn't contract It In
this very short time. Isn't there!"
Mlobael had, never bar
gained mora eagerly; ' "Give them
a chance. Let me hava tht whole
herd drivtn to the Inner valley.
Wa can Isolate them for the pe-

riod of quarantine. It Isn't just
the money and the. reputation ot
the ranch, It's'' She looked at
the nearest cow regarding her
with patient eyes, "Oh, I like the
fool things," she explained. "I just
can't hava them slaughtered for
nothing."

Chapter

Mahoney

Doctor Wing thought for a few!
moments. "You've been having a
lot of subversive activity lately.
haven't you. Miss. Cabrlilo T

came here on a tip telephoned tho
office. I'd like to find out who's
doing this. Call your man and
we'll see about It."

Lamsoh came forward. "See
anything unusual about that
herd?" Doctor Wine asked him.

Lamson looked them over, then
turned to Constance. "H'l say,1
he burst out, '"ow did she get In
ore?" And he cut the stranger
troni the herd.

Wing was satisfied. "Remember.
Miss Cabrlilo, this quarantine
means dry cows. la it going to be
worth the feed?"

Yes!"
'All right, I'll stay with the

drive. But first lot me telephone
for some men. They might as well
do the disinfecting you'll need at
the old cattle barns."

Pedersen took Wing to the
telephone, then came back to
Constance. "I won't be able to
learn anything from anyone," he
said with the slow anger of his
race. "There's something queer
about this place. It seems to close
in against strangers.To keep on,
means eternal vigilance, and

Constance knew what he meant.
Pedersen was beginning to won
der If It was worth it. So was
she, with the herd
onjhe placo In quarantine.

Slowly she went back to the
ranch house,stepped Into the patio
and stopped short. Juliano was
dressing a gash on Don's cheek.
Nadlne was crying softly and
Donnn was hysterical. "That
damned horse of yours," shouted
Don.

Constance wheeled and ran to
the stable. A high shrill whinny

a fee fe4IM thi taW
boy x4ttks4 out rtM jt, Uars
iinuusi aowK ais rata.'' bad hurt," ha' lobbid,
"your broiheTf was mad nk him

,.set....this leg here,"
Conitano saw the,leg and other

marks "Get Dootor Wing, hall be
at Barn Three, Tell him to

She toothed ttoa horse, ran a
caressing hand down hit neck
and along tht flanks whert mus
cles twitched, and when he quiet-
ed she leaned her head against
him. Don had tried to break
Pancho....Ht had broken her.
When her enemies struck at her
through defenseless animals, the
waa whipped.

Tho Key Tarns.
"Nasty gash on hit leg here, and

some other nasty things," Doctor
Wing pronounced after his exam!
nation, "whoever did this ought
to bo horse whipped."

Constance nodded. But who
would ia the whipping? Ntlthef
Don nor Donna had aver been
corrected for any wrong they had

o

Of Th Moon
Doato Vng !ookeeVrt fetr

quisaleallty oUared hla throat and
grumbled, "Tmi wont M much
hlo hers Bow. t need men. so
put PanohoL In a trailer and take
him to my place. Tell ths Wife to
glvt him thatbox stall on tfi acre
lot. He needs thequiet he'll have
thtrt. Stay with him' until he
feeds.'

Constance tent the boy for her
car Iceyn while tht blanketed
Pahcho. led him to the trailer, and
tacked on the Canvascover. Only
hit amber eyes were visible. They
looked' at her trustingly..

Bhe drove out of EI Camlno Ileal
slowly, Bh- - didn't want to tee the
family until the could control her
anger. Then they would talk. She
would bargain with them, HowT
What had the left to offer?

Marriage to John Rasld.horn) If
he would agree they all go east
she could leave the ranch with
Pederten.

There waa one other solution.
She could admit defeat, and turn
tho place over to John to sell. The

TheTimid Soul

"1 BS

someoneleft T y ' ''I,! llrilliflTlf
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Taytort woul4 buy w. tdro
wouia oomt Jiomt to Jfeter,

She had a Utile, money left over,
tht could. offir It to tht. 'family If
they would leave. She'd find work
soma place whert she could board
Panchonearby.

Pedrohad said Michael Mahoney
wouldn't glvt up until he'd been
thrown In tht Bastlle and the lock
had been turned on him, and even
then he'd hope hit luck would turn
at tht aero hour.

Constance, leading Pancho to
hit new quarter and ooaxlng him
to tat, felt sha was in tht Bastlle;
tht key had turned, but the had
no hope. There simply wasn't any
way out.''

Dr. Wing's farm lay on the op
posite tide of Beachport Reach'
Ing town again, Constance re
membered the had had no lunch.
She didn't feel like dining with
the family or Peter Taylor, but
where In Beachport Could the go
looking as she dtdT The little
waterfront cafeI

It Was early. She went through
to the last booth and drew the cur--
talna nf dull ffrflfen tialzn. RhA had
Just given her order when she feit
the shock of someonesitting down
in the,opposite booth; a heavy,
tired body.

And then ' she heard voices, and
from her weary, defeated pose, sat
up alert. Pedro and John RasR
thorno Were in the noxt booth.

At the sound of Pedro's voice,
Constance found her unruly heart
picking up its beat Pedro, in
Beachport She hadn't known
whore ho was. By mutual agree
ment, his name hadn't been men
tloned to her at tho Taylors'.

And now ho was here In the
booth next to her; only a thin
sheet of laminated wood between
them. But he was with John
Raskthorne.

"All right, Raskthorne," Pe-
dro's voice was Incisive. "Why do
you want the ranch to fall?"

John laughed easily. "It isn't
tho ranch I wapt to fall, Taylor.
But, man to man, would you want
to marry a girl who was more In-

terested In the percentage of
butter fat In milk than shewas in
you?"

"I wouldn't marry a girl who
loved land better than me, snap
ped Pedro.

"I waited for Constance for six
years," Raskthorne went on. "At
first I thought it was the ranch
that lay between us; a psycho-
logical - rival, something she
couldn't understand. And then
quite by accident, she let me know
she looked upon the ranchxas
means of keeping her family In
funds so they wouldn't bo depen
dent upon tho man she married
namely, myself.

Tliats why I backed her; gave
her a chance to put It over.

"Of course," he admitted, laugh-
ing, "I'd made a pretty thorough
Investigation of It before I turned

jf .."
habit of backing tht losing hrs.rt.

fr --.. n
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what Pedro aw' that; '"madt hit i

voice to crlspsoA.iso contempt' ;-
-

uoiisT She wondered that .she . '.j
could tit there, listening; when , I

she felt as aha felt, or was It that ., j
tha day had given her so many, -
shocks sha was numbf, ' tX I

Tfou found," Pedro, .went oa,
"that' Miss Cabrlllo's Interest In
success had passed the polnt"f- - . '

providing for her famllan'drUiat.-- ,

If she succeeded you would, never; '. j
be abla to separateher froni tha,-- ,'

'
' J

ranch." ", i,
' U

"Something like that," JohricohV f .;
ceded. "I felt if I could got horj.,
away knowing she couldn't- - rtiu ,,',,. i

the place herself, she'd be 'ft little ?' .

less....Independent" '," n.V,'
."And to," suggested Pedro,, "yqu j

stirred up an Insurrection among .' - 1

the loyal Cabrlilo employees; . tho"" . J

men who were steeped in Cabrlilo .

tradition; children who llked'td lay. V
'

tn the sun and let the Cabrlllos
provide their food and shelter'andf' ;
occasional wine," v

John Ttaskthorne'tanswer came'
In a voice like a sliver of Ice: If '

have done nothing of the kind." "
'"Didn't you," pursued Pedro, ,f

"when you kneW the ltnense feel--' ;
Ing over tho dischargeof the first. ,"

emplpyees, say in the presence ofv 1.

Juliano that tho loss of tho hay "; .
would cripplo Miss Cabrlilo 7 , '

Didn't you say It was lucky thcrojp.
were no electric storms here t H'
set fire to it? .. ;M

"And haven't you right nlonp. j'
suggested everything that has
happened, even to tolling, 'lost '

.

Sunday, about a ranch that was. .
forced to close down becdUso ,'

tubercular cows were found among ,
tho herds?" ' -

"You "have an excellent lmag
inatlon, Mr. Taylor. Are you sure
that you were not the one to make
theso suggestions? ?i

"Quito sure," retorted Pedro,-.'.-

"because I have tho word of some-'-"
one present on each occasion, tliat;'v,
you spoko as I said." '

.

Constanco clung to the edge of ;

the bench. John had wanted her
to lose. John who had first pro-
tected his Investment so that he
couldn't lose. And he Wanted,her"
to marry him, expected her to.

"I didn't know you had been
seeing Miss Donna right along,"
offered Raskthornogenially. "Mid-
night rendezvous?"

Constance didn't hear Pedro's
reply because becauseshe knew,"
suddenly, that Donna had beenseC
Ing Pedro; Donna, excited, mys--.
terlous, had been slipping out ot
the house at night And that was'that.

"Personalities will not help us," J'
Pedro was skying, "suppose we'
stick to business. You want to rid ;.',
Miss Cabrlilo of the ranch, and I 'SF .
want to buy in." 4r-"' -

Can we compromise?'
pt-i- t" 'it the money over. I'm not In the To be continued. "
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DependOnClassifiedsTo ServeYour !Sleeds..CheckThemEveryDiiy
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BROOKS
and

, LITTLE
- ATOTKNEfS-AT-LA- W

1 Stato Katt Bank BUT

,.- - Huts M

GULF STJFEK
SERVICE.

Washing. LnhTttntfan.
Call Ui for Service!

Ml W. Thlrf f&oso 48
Cecil Holbrooks, Mgr.

WASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kockloi Light Plant
Btagpetoeav Armatures, Bfntosi,

Bealndlnr. Bushtegs and
Hasrings,

IBS E. TMnI Telephone H8

ADTO LOANS
0 Minnie Service

Sea Oar Bargains In
Used Cars!

TAXLOB EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104. Wot 3rd

p
A

hbred va

YimiH

N

Try: Tho Convenience
of Our Driye-I- a

Seryic

Gornelisra
DnrVE-D- i QUCaUOKBei

601 Scurry Phono 321

ANNOUlVCEMEIH'n
Lost StFomti

LOST:. IS. Inch Ura.1 tuba and.whsall
cau Mr. Tumniaaon, u Delivery.

Personals
CONSULT EstciTa tno Render; 703

Third,-- next door to Bar--

twatopi
MEDIUM READING", done, DD,

scientific advisor lift! you out of
troubleand mental distress; Buc--
eeeds In most difficult cases
when poorly developed mediums
fail. Located,. BXyes'a Court, Apt.

HONEST advteo-- tn air affairs of
ufo; consult Mm Jackson,your
problem reader. Hours, 10 a. m.
to-- 9 m. Douglass Hotel, Room
m.

Travel Opportanlttca
TRAVEL,, snar Cats!

and passengers to all points
aaiiy; .use your car with us. Big
Spring Travel 301
ry; Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants. - Auditors

817 Mima Bide Abilene. Texas

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One msertcon 8 line, B Una, minimum. Each, successive
insertion:. 4a line.
Weekly rat. 1 fbr-ttUS- minimum; lo per llnt per Issue;
over 5 lines.
Monthly rater $1 per llnei no changeto. copy.
JSeaders--. IOe per tine, per Issue.
Cord or thanks 5c per Dittc
Waits spacesame as typs
Tea point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital latter lines double rat.
No advertisementaccepted on, an. "until forbid' order. A
specific number of Insertion must bet gfven.
AD want-ad- s payable,in advance or after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Days .... Jl AJ.
Saturdays .. 4. IM

'tELEEUOBIE. "CLASSIFIED" 7M OB 7M

bum het
ROAD. THKE TMATCiRlH.

TW

err--
TmiimnmT

L

w

East

i.

Bureau. Scur

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Services

TATE. &. BXUSXOW INSURANCE
AUTO LOANS

Petroleum Bldgx. Phona 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone-- 09
tux Furniture Kxanange, un m.
Second.

ONE" or flvo toe prICa of one
Teuow Co,dv FDane 100,

WASH GREASE-- JLOa
With, this ad; special Introductory!

erica roc AJemlta Certified Lub
rication. Flash; Service-- Nov. 1, 2nd:
and Johnson.

IXOHN Ctttt formerly with Burnott--
uni now at m weari-
ng; and Wrecking; Shopy 203
Tbung. N". EL of Logan'lt Feed
Store; All work guaranteed;
trailers, trailer hitches a special
ty Se us for Used poets.

WOHiaBfe ColUsBB

HAVE your-- fur coat remodolnd,.
restyled; Also, expert urcanmalt- -
Ingr and alteration. Special, care
to cacti garment.. Mrs. J. l.
Haynes. S03 aflnenster. Phone
am.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents& Satesmea

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis
sion,on single life or family group
policies from (ISO to 51000. Far
further particulars, write Border
State Life Ins. Co., Box 269, San
Antonio, Texas.

Hclb Wanted Male
NATIONAL FinanceCompany will

interview applicants. lor Hem
representative'sposition Prefer
college trained man about 23 to
3tt years age. State age, and full
particulars and history in own
Handwriting, Address. Box 351,
Big Spring.

FINANCIAL
BuakiesaOppartaaitieg

FOR Sale or lease:cafe flx4
tures; good location for grocery li
or-- --erwra station. Sae ffi. W.
Hogue, 604 N. ET 2nd.

FOR sale-- or-- tradei service, station:
and tourist camp on main high-
way. See Jaek Green at 4th-- and
Daliaa Streets, Lamesa Texaa

FOR SALE
Q0eekold Ooeds

LaEASONABIiE prices, on. bedroom
ana living: room, suite, beds;
springs,staves,rugs,furniture of
all kinds r best mattress worlfc.
The-- J. R, Creatfe Furniture St
Mattress Co., at rear of 710 El
3rd. Phana602 or 309.

FOB SALE
livestock

FIVE! registered! milkinc shortf--

boric bull calves; sired by Sum
Bow Monk. Grand. Champion
Amarllhv Show last Serine::,dams
all good" producers, d"ecendont-- H

or Anderson - ffraicniBss-- unres;
redar or rhorre-- r. $100 Eyndala-Farm- s,

Floydhdtev Texan grade
Bulls; 9 monthsoWl s;

Sweetwater, Texas arm, yja
Hbmer Williams. Swnatwniar.

Mlscclfaiteons--

NEW and: usodi phonogranht rwi
ordsi. 12Q --aain.. ,

30 Suits-- nml top contm 2 atrd1 I3B
varuesj wrm titey loot so ro a.
Bankhead Batbstr trhorn 30 B.
3rd.

FOR KENT
Apartments'

ONE, 21 era 3vco-j- furniahad anacU--

mencxt Camp miamam nonn-- ax.

THRD3E-- 1room furnished gnragjai
apnrfmcnt; bath. Plrono-167- ;

iALTA. Vista Aoaitment: moderm;
bllls paid; very reasonaaia,rent
Corner at E. 8th. andNolan.

UPSTAIRS furnrshodl aportmantt;
modem, aonvoniancos. pxlVAtni
entrance clascu bx. cnupla only;
411 Lancaster.Phono 121.

ONE thrco-rooi-u unfurnished' dun
plcx; bath-- and garagar 1S03I
Scurry. Phone3401

TWOroonr well furnished-- nrjartf--

ment; , bllltr paid; alsn
well furnishedbedrnonu.210 East
7th.

CLEAN rooms and apartments;
hot and cold water th each room;
telephone service, bills paidt;
close In; located) 310' Austin.
Phone 921.

THRHE-roo- unfurnished1 apnrt--
menc; locoraa tua ix. znot tTlono
1663.

APARTMENTS; farnlahcdL for
rent. I3uj Scurrjn, nrone-- 9391

THRHE-roo- fnrnishml onaxo--
ment, bills paid; $30 pes-- mnnMii
1S1Q Scurry.

MODERNv fiumlshad south, az--

electrio refrigeration--; close lh;
all bills-- paid-- Blltmorer Arpirt- -

mencs; duo. jomtsom tree-- J. E
Wood. Phono25SWI.

THREE.-- room, furniahed, aparb
ment; south.sute.nloo and.clean.:
rents reasonable; all Bills paldl
805 Aylrord Stroet

TWO-roo- turniahodi
privota-- bath--, bloxrkandi hadf of
high, school;. Homi Jolutsanw

I 32

FOR RENT
Apartmento

iiWTCEtjT furnished! "Moonr apnrO
mentr nu'ptivnwy wnwr-paiu- ; no
chlltlrcnr no pete. Call at 601
Greggt 3U

FXTRNTSHETOi outei smnlh rooft
apartment: aroom: nrivnrn Daurc
electrio refrlgerntlon, 101 Lln
colrt- - Avenue; Phono 307,

TWO-roof- n and RllchenrttW fur
nished ftBartrntTit elearo and
neat; adults only; employed
coupio-- prefcrregi wav aaunry.

LLARtTE furnlBhetl1 rtpart- -
usiil.t ? atrtrttrr-nlntt- ft fn (mnnr ....nml"..- - ......-- ....v...
Btortnir "iti Qua-- stop;, now asurry
Ehono C04-- J. , .

DESIRABLEr for coupui employed,
2room. npartment; i nicely di

connectlnirbath: Vt block
1 of Settle. o tol. 30T Johnson,

i'lrontxi 7UU1

TWO room furnished
lnxr nratn, pnono- - izos-v-k

TWO room furnished apartment;
FrhrMalra. bills-- paid- - one block
from bus nhe. 603 E; 16th Street.

THREE room, furnished, apartt-ma-

near high school; hlllh
paid; (350 a week; ona room fUc--

nlsnca aparcmonc; dius paia;
$3 50 s week; 1211 Main, Phone
1309.

Bedrooms
NICE" front bedroom'1 adjoins

bath: anrnf-- e; reasonable; oil
HUIsido Drive.

NICE' bodroom and board. 706
Johnson.

VERT des-rab-ltt mrCB bedroom
extra large clothes closetr con-
venient to bath; In modern
home , elbso lh on paved-- street;
J3'30 per week. 611 Bell, Phone
1O60--J or- - 704.

Rooms & Board
fROOM and) board: 2 garages; plon- -

tn homo-- aoolmd: meals, roam
Caanactlni: bath, good, prica
came-- and seifc It. 17X1 Gregg,
Phono 062.

Rouses--

6M1ALX. furniahed. housaand bath,
Phona 167.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; batrc.
oiontrfn rAfrnrnrntion: iraraircr:
hack, yandi emuoaed. 102 B. 17th.

UNFURNISHED hous lo- -

catedl at 202 Gonad. Phono 16731

"LARGE unfurnishedhouse;
qu nrouenr; ncwiy- -

pap-sre- xoun
Rurmebr. Call' 1158-J- .

THE. nicest, cleanoat, modern un
furnishedhouso In town; you. will
like it, 307 W. OtTt CTair at 901
Lancaster, or Phono 1066--J ot
754.

UNFURNISHED four-roa- house.
107 E. 16th; also furnish
ed; apartment. Apply 1011 Main,
.mono. ura.
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apartment;

mOSRENT
Houses

UNFURNISHED house;
nowiy papereu: nnu paimcu;
J16.00 per month f, 900 W. 8th.

TWOraom furnished hnunn wlllk
lialli; Frlgldhltoj bills pnllL Ap-
ply Sunday, 700 Lancaster and
weelt- ilrtys, 603 V. 7lh.

THREuT-roo- m flirnlshatC houso;
electrio rcfrlgeraUonr gnrago;
1202 Runnels. Apply 200' Goliad1.

Dnptox Apartments
FOUR-ro- i and! bath unfurnished

duplex; 1606 Scurry. Call 943,
Sundayor week daysafter; 0. D
m.

REAL ESTATE.
Kousca for Salo

GOOD frame hoirstrr In
sulated and newts painted--: lo
cated at 614 Dallasi Stnr BI1C Tato--I

at Tote 8 Bristuws Ofnto In Pe-
troleum BldR-- .

FOR LEASE" OR SALE, by out of
town-- owner, stuccouutjIm--. com-
pletely furnished! or unfurnish-
ed; 3 snparntw apartments, see
owner, 100T Mainv. Phono-- 1720--J.

Phona 172(Wl

For Excfiangp
BRICK house, 9 rooms' and! on

aln-iAt- fl nrt sV.huoto wu.uu, W1U UUUIX IUE
amaiiDi-- nousa irnono loolN

WELL trada equity in, now
oungaiow leased bringmg-- about
20 per cant income-- and na-- ad,--
dltlonal cash for small ranch: or
farm. WrltoBox- - No, ccHorald.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening-News- .

5.00
B 05 Jerry Bktlna Orchestra;
5 30 Five Moil o Fata;
0.40 Hollywood Moljdles
6 00 T'llton Lewis, Jr.
0S10 Supper Danaa Mfllodlnsi
030 Sports. Spotlight

IS'VS Nows.
roo Short Shorn. Starlet
7:lfi Ta Ba. AnnounaedX.
8:00 Billy Davis; Songs.
a.-i-s Itfa Danaa- Time.
8:30 Geneva Davis, Sopcannv
a. Edillo IFltzparxick Qmm.
900 Raymondl Gram Swimc.
910. Nawor Lew Diamond Qcnhv

astro.
Qt30 Thtj- - Lona Bangor.

UOsOO GaadnigfatL
TaesduyMDrninj;

7 00 Bins Craslly.
7 IS Happy Rambler.
7 30 Star Reportar.

Mtrrning: Devothms.
Newsi.
Piano Moods.

8 15 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Keep Fit Tb MUsIc

Wblf City Cowboym
0.00 Organ Melodies.
9 10 Crossroads Counsellor
9:30 BackstageWtfbi
9:45, Easy Acas;

10:00 Neighbors;
10.15 Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Songs of Carol Laighton.
10 43 To Be Announced.
11.00 News.
li.03 Dr. Amos. R, Wood.
11 10 Latlm Rhythms.
iCLlfl Farm and. Ranch Program--.
11 30 "11 30 Inc."
11.40 Curbstone-- Reporter.

TuesdayAfternoon;
Slngin. Sam;
to S Worldl Snrioa (on Urn
following) :

Happy Gang,
Tho JohnsonFamily;
The-- Air Request Program
Tommy Tucker Timav
School of the Air,
Ta Bo-- Announced!
To Bo Announced!
To Be Announced;
Land of Dreams;
News.
Jiuilt Cbffoa Orch.
American Family Robinson.,
Mitchell AyiiiH- - Orch;
Clime- - and Death.
Office af U. S. Government
Reports.
Ray Hurbanlt Orch;

Tiuwdtiy Evening
News.
Cuiiq Buoclior Orch.
SunsetRuvevios.
Hollywood. Muladloa.
Fulton Lawun Jts
Jon Suvitt Oram.
Sports SpatHghc.
Nows.
Don AUenj Ocatb
Twilight Seranadai
Nod' Jordan; Soorot Agonfc,
Mystnry HalC
Laugh. 'N Swing; Club.
Raymond) Gram-- Swing
Nawai Eddia. Olluec Oroh.
Dao-- WHgluV SOngs.
The-- Vagabond' TralL
News.
Goodnight--.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wa wish, to express,our slncara

thanks andappreciation. Ui our
menus, ana especially ta the' offl
curs,and memlmr of the Order of
The Eastern Star, for the many
kindnesses shown ua during, tho
lllnessf and.death, of ouc darling
mothers

Hra. Allan. Hull
Mhut Mary Thayer
Alum. HU1U.
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WEST TEXAS

Auto. lUaX Ksloto

LOANS
Sfto us for tltcsa-- low ratest

ff-l-fl TearLoans
inoo;$-mo-o' a

$20003600 ......... ...,-fl'- 4

ainoo-seoo- o- .... 075
SBflOOi or mom ......Al'i'S

(Bbnl Estato loanat nltlllti dty
llmlt only miotmnm: Gmm
tinoni;.

TATE & BRISTOW
insurance:

Potrohmmi BtilltHn-- f
rhomr 123W

4.s& For

MEAD'S

Xraas Layaway
Plait

I

Select yoiur Xmiw Gifts, now
whlln-- stoclta axrr complotc.

I BmnUi dnwn. pnymone and.
ras-- vvoalil-- r InsloUmenta.will.
bavo your gifts, paid, foe by
Xmas.
Na CABRUCVa CltlBflE

FTrcstonn Auto Suppfjf
& Scrvrco Stores--

B01 E. 3rd Tclcnhtma 193

Shy Tbu- - Saw Itr In-- TTto hornht

ROYAL Typewriters. R. C
m, Allen. Adding Machines,,Now

atroamnbe vittor Adding.
Machines, and everything, for
rmr office

l'hone OS for

Thomas'
Typewriter Exc

107 Main 8V.

A Real Buy!

' 1940 Cnov. SpccloT DeLuxo
lawn sedan; radio, seat, cou-or-a

manu artras. Has-- nev--
er boon cetaUed.

Clark Porrtiae
403- - Rumralst

AUTORIOTTvTr
UsedCoxa Car Sale

NOTICE-- Will' take-- $100 fbr JrlOP
eauicv in, ii(d Onr.n irnr.li n
wllL tnailtt far ahaupec can. Hha
ool 13,447 miles; Call 1232 or
apnlM 10& East 3rd;

Trailers, Trailer Rouses
--.

hiuLALUtnii tor sals cheap; Inquire
ai iwi ocurry or i.'Qona ira.

For Excnangp
.WILL. TRADE equity In; 1X140 Plym--

uuim U6L.UXO- - rour-do-or sihIuii;
driven only 3DO0 milos. Write
Box. 018", Foraan as -- all Dea San-
ders, phono 097.
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You. Sunn It h
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Highway Program
To BeDiscussed
At Barbecue

Flans for a campaign to raise
Big Spring1 quota in support of
the U. B. Highway 80 Association
of West'Texas will be ouUlned at
a barbecue session set for 7 30

p. m. today In the community cen
s at the city park.

More than 80 men are expected
Co attend Ufa affair given by drive

. papains, V. A. Merrick and D. D.
andrby Qrorsr Dunham,

highway-- committee chairman,and
,Jt H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager.

n O

RITZ Tuesday
Wednesday

BARGAIN '

AstoryasiHspIr1rig...astheinan B
who was big enoHghto d H
save the Union! &tM BL.iS

L F RAYMOND MASSEY Mp. --iM
EjKf Gene LOCKHM. Ruth GORDON HUjH
KBrAwWlP'i Popular Sclonco jHLIiliHll
tH rViimmmm. Information rieaso .ftHksHH1

HagueCalled
PunyHitler'
JERSfeY CITY, N. J, Oct. 7 UP)

Describing Mayor Frank Hague In
Hague's own Jersey City as a
"puny Hitler." Wendell U Willkle
appealed today for preservationof
civil liberties as an important part
of national defense.

The republican nominee for
president called Hague, democratic
national vico chairman and state
leader, ' the principal promoter of
the third-ter- draft, if such it is,"
and said his city was the site of
the greatestbunch of corruption

and racketeersthat ever appeared
In America."

Speaking under heavy police
protection in Journal square
whence Norman Thomas was "de
ported" when he tried to talk in
1938 Willkle told a throng esti
mated by supporters at 15,000--

"I call on you in the Interest of
the cause we represent to bring
civil liberties to their full function
ing In JerseyCity. If we do that
and the people do that in every
community, our precious rights
win remain

For seven and a half years, the
candidato said, "the new deal has
preached to our people a doctrine
of bitterness"

Associated with It, he declared,
'are men like this puny Hitler
here who says who shall and who
shall not be received courteously
in this great state"

AAarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Oct. 7. (H Stock
market leaders slipped in the final
hour today after early attemptsat
i rally brought little response.
-- While weakness was rarer, and

modest plus signs were to be seen
here and theie, declines weie well
distributed at the close

Today's turnover of around 400.--
000 shareswas the smallest for a
full session in about two weeks.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH Oot 7 tJP(ll
S. Dent Act.) Cattle salahlit nnd
total 3,000, calves salable 2,600; to
tal 3,100; market, slow; common
and medium alauehter ataer nnri
yearllnes 5 00--8 25. beef enw. inn.
5 50, good and choice killing calves
lou-ao- good and choice stock
steer calves 8 50--9 50; four loads
leeaersteers 8 85

Hogs salable 1,100; total 1,300;
most butchers steady with Fri-
day's average: ton 8 15: rao.l nnri
choice 185-2- lbs. 6 00--8 15, good
and choice 150-18-0 lbs. 5 25--5 90

Sheep salable 2.000: total H00O?
all classes steadv. fat lnmha 7(VL
juu-aa- feeder lambs 6.25 down,
shorn yearlings 6 00; wooled ewes
3 0--3 5; feeder lambs 6 25 down.

JEWS FORBIDDEN
TO RETURN TO
FRENCH AREA

PARIS, Oct. 2 (Delayed) (AP
via neriin) All .iw. who fUri
from Germ&n-OCClinla- ri Frnrh r--
ruory were iormaden to return to-
day in the first definite regula
tions or jews ana Jewish hn nra
ordered by German military au
inormes or the occupied zone.

SKA FOOD SEASON IS NOW OPEN WE OFFER
OB "YOUB APPROVAL A

. SPECIAL SEA FOOD PLATE
Ottubt of Broiled Oysters, Fried Jumbo Shrimp, Tenderloin
t Trout, Siloed Tomatoes, Dill Pickles. FrenchFried Potatoes

fta4 your Choice of Coffee or Tea Mo

COOL VVEATIIER CAULS FOR

Mexican fooe-s--1

JtaekUadas with Chill or Plain 8auc.c . S3o

Cktti and Tamales .... . u,..85o
, Meican Dinner with Coffee,,... 60o

ChIM Con Cam with or without Beans ...Mo
Scrambled Egg with Chill Con Oarna..,..S0o

The Steak House

7AM, oonmoxmdsivh-h-c nrnwrn

And

DAYS
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TELLS OF BUND MILITARY
TRAINING Richard Werner,
above, New York
chef, told the Dies committee In
Washington that the German-Amerlcn- n

bund In New York
City had been trained for "the
day" when a government similar
to Germany's would take oer
the United States. Werne, who
said he Joined the bund In 1938,
showed the committee a leather
strap such as he said was used
"In combat" in a New York City
disturbance which he did not
Identify. Werner said he resign-
ed from the bund last February.

ELLIOTT TO DAYTON

FORT WORTH, Oct. 7 UP) El
liott Roosevelt, son of the presi-
dent, and his wife left by automo-
bile today'for Wright Field at Day
ton, Ohio, where he will report for
duty as a captain In the procure
ment division of the army air
corps

"
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Scenla Mountain may be getting
a little unsafe in the wee hours
Another report of robbery on tho
mountain was received by police nt
1 n. m. Sunday by police. W. D,
Ellison, YjcRoy Hanks and Jeff
Bressendlno told officers that n,

man, whom they could not de
scribe, had stepped on the bumper,
uroko tho back window of tholr car
and relieved them of $3.

Mra Una Covert, who suffered
a fractured hip at her homd In
Long Beach, Calif, about a month
ago and who was brought to a lo-

cal hospital shortly thereafter, has
been removed to tho homo of her
daughter,Mrs. Nat Snick She Is
doing as well as could be expeqted

A bold burglar removed a aefcon
and snatcheda five-tub- e radio sit-
ting Just Inside tho window at 705
Runnels street at 3 30 a. m Sun-
day, snld police who answered a
call to the nddrcrs by Eveljn Gos-sct- t,

nurse, who was awakened by
tho noise

Three car collisions near Big
Spring were repoited over , tho
weekend, but only property dam--
ago resulted One wns on the
north highway, nnother on the
cotton oil mill road nnd a third
enst of the airport

Cotton picking season is de-
finitely" here Four of the clg.it
cases for drunkenness filed In
corporate court Monday were
against Mexican pickers, ohv,ou3ly
celebrating the harvest by having
to pay fines amounting to more
than they mako In a week.

Tho largest attendanceever re
corded by East 4th St Baptist
Sunday school was realized Sunday
wnen 5'Jl persons nttended the
-- lasses, according to assistantpas
tor. Rev. A B Lightfoot And to
mako it a record day. 36 poisons
attended the mission services that
are conducted by W. R Puckett,

Jlmmic Miller, a Cross Plains
product, has moved to Big Spring
and Is now employed at Walkci's
pharmacy, boosting tho population
y one.

After a business trip to Illinois
that' lasted for several months
Sam Goldman has returned to Big
Spring Misfortune beset him Just
outside St Louis, when he was In
a car collision and suffeied con
cussion and other Injuries He's
still weak and shaky but glad to
be back home.

SUPREMECOURT
OPENS NEW TERM

WASHINGTON, Oct 7. (JP)
The black-robe-d supreme court

justices marched slowly Into their
marble-columne- d chamber today to
open a new 1940-4-1 term that may
produce decisions on
national defenseproblems and on
constitutionally of the wage-hou-r

act.
Refreshed by their summer va

cation, the juiists appealed to bo
in excellent health.
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FOB YOUB DANCINO PLEASURE, the West Texas Fair pres-
ents Johnny "Scat" Davis, above, and bis famous orchestra! His
band and floor show will be featured In dinner dancing at the
Supper Club the nights of October 10, 11 and 1!. The clowning
Davis won fame and success as a movie star before organizing
his orchestra,which In the past two years has rocketed to a posi-
tion of prominence In the nation's leading dance spots. Cover
charge at the supper club will be 75 cents per person.

OJKt AKBAiaNED FOB WASTEBASKBTTOSS-MI- ss BvU Stl Kou (right). Detroit typist who Jl41y Um3
bmUI iwatebMket from a hotel window dwjnf reoaptkm fwWswlell L. WUIUe, pleaded Innocent to a charg of fotoaW .

Th wiutebMkM vloMm, Bottr WU (toft)MHjd la ort for tb iunicmiHs.

TexasTo Get

HousingUnits
ForMilitary

WASHINGTON, Oct 7 UP) Al
location of 148,762,600 to the pub-ll- o

buildings administration for
construction of 70 defense housing
projects for the army to provide
at least 13,000 dwelling units was
announced today by John M. Car-mod-

Federal Works administra
tor.

Construction contracts will bo
negotiated on a
fixed-fe- e basis.

Eight of the .projects consisting
of 1,050 dwelling ulnts will bo for
occupancy of civilian defenso work-
ers nnd tho balance for married
army personnel.

Tho act under which the housing
will bo constructedgets a limit for
each unit of 3,500 for land, utili-
ties nnd services.

The average unit will consist of
living room, combination dining
room and kitchenette, two bed
rooms and bath. They will have
refrigeration nnd cooking fncllitlcs.

Tho following list shows somo of
tho projects, their location and
number of dwelling units (proj-
ects will bo occupied by army pcr--
jonnel unless designed civilian):
Fort SHI, Okla., 150; Fort Bliss,
Texas, 200; Fort Clark, Texas, 50;
Ellington Field, Houston, Texas,
200, Advanced Flying School, San
Angolo, Texas, 100, Brooks nnd
Kelly Fields, Fort Sam Houston,
Texas. 200 and 300.

SaysWealtK

DestroyedBy
Carelessness

CHICAGO. Oct 7 CPl-- Cnl John
Stllwell. president of the Nntinnnl
Safety Council, said today that
tnose who destroy the countr's

wealth throuch neellirencn whlnh
leads to accidents" were a.s much n
menace to the nation as fifth col
umnists

In an address written for nm.
SentOtlon to the 29th Nntinnnl
Safety Congress, Col. Stllwell said
mac America was ' threatened
fiom within as well as frnm with
out ' and the "Internal enemies
not all of them foreign agents
are by far the more dangerous "

"Alone with the fifth columnists
we might Include those who de
stroy the nations wealth through
negligence which leads to acci-
dents. Employers who are Indif-
ferent to conditions in their shops
which lead to accidents and .
cupational diseases are giving ac-
tual aid to the enemy, as are those
whose driving menaces other us-
ers of the highways "

Col Stilwell. who Is vlo r.rn.i.
dent of the Consolidated Edison
company of New York, Inc , said
that the world today "is seeing
the destruction of untnld hiiiinn
of wealth, the aftermath of which
will require pennv-savin- c irnnn.
mles for years to come Accident
losses, which seem trivial in con
trast to the destructlveness of
war. will not be regarded as tol-
erantly as In the past"

Scattered Showers
Over The State
By The Associated Press

Widely scattered shower, foil
over the state Sunday and early
flionaay. aa a cool wave mmhoil
toward the coast bringing pleasant
autumn we.ather

Heaviest rainfall was 1 51 lnehes
at San Marcos. San Antonio had
81, and rain continued at Cnrnn
Chrlstl and Brownsville

The warmest October day In
many years at Laredo was follow-
ed by a sharp drop In tempera-
ture early Monday. The dron wn.
from a maximum of 100 Sunday to
02 Monday. There was a slight
rain

The forecast for East and Wont
Texas Indicated clear weather for
Tuesday.
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MAKE YOUR FLOORS SPARKLE
With Nairn- - Self--Polishing Wax mado by Congoteum-Nair- n

world's largestmanufacturersof smooth sur-
face floor coverings . . . Tho wrapperfrom a quart
can of Nairn Self-Polishi- wax and 25c entitles you
to a beautiful Stainless Steel carving set.
special for a limited timo
only 'H

THORP
311 Runnels
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FESTIVAL DIRECTOR Col.
Eurl D Irons aboo, of tho
North Teins Agricultural Col-leg- o

at Arlington, will again
direct the Full Band Fmthnl
at tho State Fair of Toxns. The
Festival, in which school bands
from all sections of Texas Hill
participate, will be held on Oc-
tober 17, 18 and 10, In the bund
shell beginning each da at 12
noon.

U. S. CORRESPONDENT
MUST LEAVE ITALY

ROME, Oct 7 OP) Herbert
Matthews, Rome conespondentof
the New York Times, has been
asked to leave Italy, Stcfanl, offl
clat Italian news agency, repoited
today.

The dispatch for which Matthews
was expelled was that read Friday
by PiesldentRoosevelt at his presi
conference Matthews said he was
asked to leave not so much for
what he wrote as for the political
use made of It.

(President Ropsevelt read with
out comment a Rome dispatch to
the New York Times which salfl
"tho axis is out to defeat Piesl-
dent Roosevelt because of the
president's foreign policy nnd be-
cause of everything for which he
stands In the eyes of the Italians
ind the Germans")
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"So through the night
rode Paul Revere. 9

w
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PAINT STORE
Phono 56

Physician Killed,
Mother Injured
In Collision

FORT WORTH, Oct. 7 (JP Mrs.
Eugeno M. Amerson of Hlllsboro
was In a sprloua condition today at
a hospital hero of injuries sustain-
ed yostorday near Alvarado in "n
crash which claimed tho life of
her son and that of a negro riding
in a truck which figured In the
crash

Funcrnl nrrnngoments for the
son, Dr. Young Amerson, 25, a
Roscoo physician, nre ponding. The
body was taken to a Hlllsboro fu-

neral home.
Tho nogro victim was II T.

Henderson, 19, of Marlln, ono of
oeven negroes injured when a
truck loaded with nogro cottort
pickers collided with the car oc
cupied by Dr. Amerson and his
mother. There were 18 nogrocs in
tho truck

The body of the ncgio victim
was broiiRht to Fort Worth and
tho six negroes injured were treat-
ed In n. Clcburn hospital and then
'rnnsferred to their homes In Mar-
lln

Mrs Amerson - Buffering from
a head injury, cuts nnd bruises

Public Records
Building Permits

W B Ayres to build a house nnri
gnraRc nt 700-70-2 Bell street, mit
J1390

Joe Ait iota to build nn ndnhn
house at 502 NW7th stieet. cost
J200
Mnrriugn Urenxe

A R Henkel. BIr Spring, and
Ruth Felts. Colorado City.
In The 70th District Court

Nina Parks Halev vetsus Cnrl
Haley, stilt for divoicc
New Cars

Joe McCracken, Chevrolet coupe
Stanley T Clarke, Buick coupe
Dr. Marie Wcec, Plymouth se

dan

KNOX, RICHARDSON
TALK NAVY POLICY

WASHINGTON, Oct 7 (!! Sec
retary Knox said after a confei
encc with Admiral J. O Rlchaid-o- n

today that he and the
of the fleet had

discussed "thosituation in the Pa--
ific anil tho naval expansion pro

gram.
Richardson nrrived today frorr

the west coast, and, Knox said
submitted "routine reports from
tho fleet "

"One, if by land,and two, If by sea."
Waiting onthe outskirts ofCharlestown,

Massachusetts,Paul Revere fixed his

eyes the moonlit tower of the Old

North Church.

Suddenlythe light of alantern pierced

thedarkness...then another. The white

road echoed the pound of galloping
hoofs at the midnight rider called the
sleeping countrysideto arms.

One hundred years later, in an attlo
only a few miles from the starting point
of history's most famousrids, Alexander
Oraham Bell gave tho nation a faster,
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Showing,.;

a complete

stock of

$5 SHOES

. featuring .
'

Twccdottos

Vitality

Fashlonctto

Available In Black, Brown,0'

Blue and Wine . . with

Tractor heels, Peg " and
Wedgo heels. ,

ALL SIZES

ALL WIDTHS
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WOMEN'S WEA r
MAI ,JC

FATHER DD2S
Mrs C. C. Qulnn is In Vinton,

Iown, where she wns called mors
than a woek ago on the death of
her father. He would have been
100 years old on Dec. 19 and had
born ill only a short time.

KAT WITH

WACKER'S
today your friends do!
Good food, well prepared. .

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c

Plate
LUNCHES

with t vegetables and
salad
25c

Mexican Dishes
Properly QA
Prepared ....OUC
Good Folger's Coffee
All Day Open 7 a. m. 'til7pm

WACKER'S
Lunch Department

Bliss Madge Stroud, Mgr.
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Amemcadepends
on the Telephone

better method of communication the
telephone.

Today America needs no midnight
rides like PaulRcvere's.For this coun-

try now is protectedby a vast telephone
system owned by more than 600,000

American people, employing nearly
300,000 skilled men and women, and
usedby Americans from coast to coast.

In emergenciestoday, Americansturn
to the telephone,knowing they will re

MIUKA

Wr

Served

ceivefast,dependableservice
a telephone service backed by
thenation-wid- e resourcesof tht
Bell System.

TELEPH0N1 COMPANY
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